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The Cross Of 
Sacrifice In Remembrance

Service Arrangements In Hall 
. And At Cross In Duncan

Remembranre as AmisUce

year it is a public boUday and tUI 
be obaerved throu^iout the district.

The memorial service In Duncan 
wiu begin In the Agrleuttural Rail at 
lO.M aJB.. at whieh time the doors 
will be closed. All who vlsh to attend

Ex-Ben1cemens Relici Fund and 
cidentai ezpensee.

Weather permitting. OuMes and 
Bcouts wlU attend a abort service of 
remembrance, which wiU be conducted 
by the Rev. A. BlacbUgei at the Calm 

Kt Prevoet. A start will be made 
the mcamtatn immediately after

OMrtet as then erasUtated. To-

Tbe Cowlcban Legion will be la 
charge of seating arrangeraenU. Cwn- 
rade A. J. Castle will act at marshal. 
Sheets bearing the older of service 
and worts of the hymzu will be dls- 
triboted tj ^ Scouts. The mrvlee 
wlU begin with a prelude by tbe Oow- 
leban Amatner Orelnatra] Society, un
der tbe leadenh4> of Ur. W. A. WtUetL 

At 11 there wlU be obeerred two 
minutes’ alienee. As In former yean 
the dty On siren will a»ad tbe hour. 
Tbe service wtu 

Of the C

service In (he city.
Yesterday, In the schools of the 

district, special addresses were given to 
the pupils ^ ex-service 
others on tbe tlgnmcinec i 
branoe Day.

REST DMIANADA
Wettwnod Pocthry Farm Firtt 

In Lsyinr Contest 
Votwood Poui^Farm. Herd Road.

beobght enviable fame to the dlstrlet 
to wtnntng tbe annoal DominleB-wlde 

n which btr* fromwr-Uylng 
an provln 
tbe past

At tlw clote of the fUtletb week of 
tbe cooteet it was reported in 
Oanada pepers that tbe ~ '

s leadtng an com-

There wll] be no special address. Tbe 
Buchan venMm of -O Oanada” wlU be 
used, ibe oebestra will aocompany 
that and tha hymna.

Owart Of nsoear
At the oonolusiwi of the last hymn 

roembew of the eongregaUdn ate asked 
to remain seated while the goacd of 
honour leavm ihe ban.

The mayor, reeve, a. 
islatnre. aUermen, eommillars 
clefgy will bead the pmiewlim. t 
^ be led by pipers of the Canadian

•»***■*'
The orter will be Cansdlen Legion. 

laglOD W.A. relattvm of the fallen. 
«3nd Field (Bow.) Battery. C.A.. A 
Co.. 2nd Bn.. Canadian ScoRUh Reffl- 
ment, Beouts, Cute, OuMes. Brownies, 
cadets. I.O.DR.. firemen. pubUc and 
private aehoela Them will form 
wtside tbe ban to march to tbe

Q.M.S. mPAL
Back From Englatul—Function 

At Scarborough

Miss N. C. Denny. Queen UaigareCs 
School. Dnneai), returned on Thursdsy 
from England, where she went spec
ially to attend tlw opening of the new 
building of Queen Margaret's School. 
Bearborottgh. of which she Is a former 
pupiL She was accompanied by her

n will follow after.
rtuwuii And ligisnt

Tbe nn-TT-****'"’ being then so far ^ reaching tbe Crom. where a cen- 
dsaneed. It was not exneeted that ^ °tapb guard of four men and a ser- 
j_ be anv m leader-1 Uie militia will be mounted.

_  .w- at—J'the first cerunony wU] be the pladng
of wiestha Rper J. Um win tbeir-Tu”- Final sce«e of tte Wertwood 

pmw a.T2» potnts^w total pro-

Ibis is ‘he first time that a Oow- 
Mmn pen has tapped aU Canada, and 
the Mae rsmon of the nmnlBlim Oov- 
eniment goes to the dtstrlet pen 
resDll of lU 
There were U

e Flowers -of the

in In tte Lordl 
. . Eoddtalg. 62nd

Field Bsttcry. C. A.. wUl then sound 
the Lest Post snd. sfter the blessing 
by tbe Rev. Arthur Bbchleger, sound 
the Reveille. The service win end with 
the Nstlonal Anthem.

No pelting of can win be pennUted 
outside tbe Agrleuttural Hall, but the

oat Canada, tt Is suted. with entries

!£ oV: Which win be devoted to thee. 
«t In Canada. Pnof that Oosrtehan

ent school of the Woodard Society 
tbe north and Miss Denny's trip was 
made at the gueat of tbe Chapter.

By Pi mens Mary
There was a very large and Illus

trious gatberinc for tbe opening cere
monies which were performed '

tt was a colourtul scene in front of 
the new form room buUdlng srlth tbe 
pufdls In their familiar white clothca 
and red sashes, tbe mlstresKs snd 
clergy In their gowns and robes, and 
the striking figure of Prlneets Mary In 
her colourful robes.

After she had opened the main 
and Inspected the buildings, there was 
a gathering In Ihe new assembly hair 
at which Urn Ptlncess gave out prUci 
and the ArehUslUH) of York spoke.

Unkt VnOi OwIchBB 
Mias Denny also visited some of the 

dsughtef seboois. At Queen Ethel- 
burga's. Harrogate, site met a cousin 
of Daphne and Molly Baiber-Starkey. 
farmer QMB. puMIs here. At Q.MB.., 
Scarborough, ste saw a neiee of Mrs. 
H. B. Donald. Chemsinus. and cousin 
of Michael Anketell-Jonee. another 
former QMA. pupil at Duncan.

The remainder of her holiday was 
spent by Miss Denny with her parents 
In Lincolnshire. She found England 
■Just as good as ever. " They were 

■■muddling through " as usual, and the 
deprestlim did not appear very terrible.

Tbe ezpertanental form.
ngiMli has In tenner years been s
......... wUmer of Oomlntcm eompe-
aan. A pen from the D3.C.. Vsn- 
wsoi. b reported to have bettered 
the woduftbrn of the Westwood lerm 
bat ww not entered in tbe eorteela.

Weetweed Led SMOy 
A ttsody bed throogta the final 

•HiPM or tbe eompeOtlan was msm- 
taMrt by tbe Westwood Mrds. end

• bMtwe the elostag dele.

Dboimed At Meeting

t PnrtlimiBl Par- 
end '

mieteM which

teaD panoti In tbe hope of arousing 
tBtemeT Attendenee tneludsd <me 
aeMiM trustee sis teaelim and elglit

On City Street Grows 
I%ie Buttonwood Tree

A hot. M much Uke a raapb bat as 
to be BMriy tdentbaL wet In Tbe 
litBdM wiafiaw for smne time reoenf- 
B was Bn^bt ki by Mr. Angus h 
Pnnoa. aad eoows tnen a c% fa 
at the bilawiLiliiu of Otaig and 1

t tte terk peeb off In 
L B b tertduoM but Its 

bases m—M gaan <b the tree some 
ttaM eSeg awMajb bovas teve lalien.

Tbe bow SM MvOr ehttd. smail- 
« and ttabte than thaw of the 
Bopb. xn datofte. lO. MeBboim 
MMh. the babooHood bas vowa to a 
ilbimiln Of two fNt Tbe tatode rob

ebMA B.R. baa awsed tram Dan- 
B Mtftol totte bcM eg fab acD.
r. BtopMs, OMI. Wbtoe

Bird Life And Scenes 
At Spring Herring Run

Dates 
birds on 
teresUi^ account

tbe imroducUoD of ■

given tr Oapt. C. O. D. Bpn*. rweort- 
tng eeeretoiT. to a 1 “ 
tog of Ute TX On 
la Mr. E. P. Duncan's oObe M

Beltowd to be the <mly compact 
teearda known to exist of bbhd birds. 
O^A. Sprafaa----------------- •-*- -—

b or eertoto spedsa.
CapL wtos o

tog and fa 
From hU Toeorts tt b boint that 

BolMrtitte (quaU) were first totio- 
dueed to IMI. Mountain and Oall- 
fenbn qoaU came in 1S60 and 1862.
but the first t

and the speebs was e 
- • 1866.
Arrival Of Ph

esuy m toe reo-wgg~a pwrinugs. uiu
tbe Bun^ean partridge first arrived to 
ttb spring Of 1M8. Tbe conunon Eag- 
Bah phmsenf was brought to dartog 
1881. wblb aarabeTS were also Intro 
dneed dmtag 1888 and 188S.

The date of entzy of tbe Chlneai 
^Maiont eaanot be traeed. stoted 
dept Sfoot. ebbongh sornt ere known 

have been Mought from China by 
a Ted BewKigA perbapa to 1890.

to 1808.
Black gams sad eapereaHBe (Bor- 

epeaa gronsei appesred to Beidember 
1M6 and the tofarodnetlaa of M Hrds

nlchan lake, wMb capereatOb 
taken to Lake Oowlehon. Aa 

. It be expsetad. said Capt. Sprot. 
both diad oft.

Datm of entry of mialtar birds bave
■0 been fatbered by Oapt. Bpnk 
dtobdop of akylarks was to 1808. 
iM the boime marrow In tbe same 
nr. In MOI sevsnl speebs were 

mought to. triBhidlng goMflnrhes end 
robins. Tbe BA Mataral Hlstary Bo- 

ww impoadhb tor tte knporta-IS..Of ItasosMrds.

by Ckpt.«n» bnt edaitonal 
mt to tbs iMMMa on the I 
rane. Bb Atofato Btok bBlBE a 
nfaim^lB«dlaryiaa.lmtl

made this spring was the first since 
1937. The first week to April usually 
saw the start of tbe run. and this 
time the herring were very consistent

with Ute herring run. t 
aid. came the largi 

he has ever teen, si
Bey in 1931. Piobthly. es e dtrect re- 
snlt of tbe bentog run. though there 
Is no proof. MSI Bey has enjoyed 
this snmraer some of the bett —imnn 
flsblnc It has had dor years.

Capt. «not watched tbe

■mtb regard to the beiTli« pack, be 
says that for 18 days and 14 nigbtsi 
then was a conUnaons ribbon of fish, 
she feet wide and tour feet deep, pem- 
tog the sboreltoe. Whether tlte ribbon 
kept tfreUng and mllltiw to the bay

8.000 gulls to the bey. fotte 
five varietlea. In Ub water there were 
a few seals, but numbers and num
bers of dogfish, so thick that a small 
boy raked 14 trmn tbe traterre edge

On April 9 the guUs bad toereated 
to 8.000 and then were some 3.000 
others on the beach. Cto A|wO 10. 
Oapt. Sprot states tbe whole dock wu 
ranted by a lone bold-beaded eagle. 
He noticed no loons amongst them, 

sanpptaf And SpewB 
Interesting (acts about tbe migra

tion of tbe birds were revealed. Tbe 
Baitag gulls snd Oahfornla golb de- 
creamd about April 11. showing that 
tbe-r migiBtian time was nigh. On 
AprU 11. Capt. Bprot recalls that a 
flock at merganasrs were simply mob
bed and driven away by bonds of sea
gulls. On Aprs 13. bsrring spawn was 
kft on tbe beach bp the ebb of the

Onrloittly enon^ the Hidt would 
gt eat the expoaed «awn. wtakb was 

aD wasted. Frees than on. rmtO A^ 
>0. the fans ttaedBy decreased, a ds- 
seilbtog tte movemnt of aooM of tbe 
duAA Owt. fVrat «ya that tbe surf 

' cs steniw out to e loot Urw when

hearty thanks ^ OMABprat Tbe

up by ibserTK P. K. P. Don-
Detmts Aibby sod Ospt. SproL 

~ ............... . r fai *r Bsettv wfl! hi 
lead of Ttanday.

DUNCAN COUNCIL
Appreciates Union’s Service 

Road Frogress
_ Tackling A Task The Stone Of 

Remembrance
[Legion Sponsors Plan To Study

and sickness Insuraiici. for Duncan ^ • a

Conditions And Get Ideas
and sickness Insuraiici. for Duncan 
Volunteer Plre Depailmeni Instead of 
the present Inhurance by the Work-

l.iard.i Compensation I

At the Coa ichaii Legion mecUng e 
Monday the following resoluiion wi 
approved:-

-Be it roMiivcd thsi a committee be 
fovmed In the Oowlchan District for 

' provided tn the purpose of InvcsUgntlng the

R^Jm'ol the 0-B.C.M., for s fur-1 '
Ihrr grant of MS, was

e prl- 
l and

of the union was calculated to be welt 
the appeal tor a furiber sssess- 
and the

would have been unable to gain singly. 
Frequent meetings have used severely 
the resources of the union, It was 
sUted.

Flaaace And Relief 
Mr. A. Welto Gray, secretary. U.B C. 

H.. advised that application for any 
loan from the government to permit 
the financing of relief work should be 
made now before the matter Is brought 
up wlih the Dominion authorities. The 
council did not consider a loan neeea- 
sary and look no action.

Complaint against damage allegedly 
done by a la^ Alsatian dog to 
smaller dogs In the city was forwarded 
by Mr. P. Sargent The owner wUl be 
approached with a «e* to having tbe 
oBending animal mox-ed away.

Progreas with tbe Oodden Road Im
provement work was reported and tbe 
widening of thte thoroughfare Is being 
carried out. The council granted the 
request of Duncan UtUltla Ltd. to 
have a light so WhmncUITe Road put 
OB their own lyttem. kistcad or being 
operated from a mldeni's house, as 

resent
I appUcetleo for a mother's pen-

POPPY TAG DAY
luces Receipts, ]

Not Yet In

Rato, which beat down 
practically all day. brought 
duetlon In the Duncan 
Canadian Legion W.A.

11 toggerj 
small re- 

Duncan recelpu of the
nr - .......I n......

Fewer clUaeiu 
’ streets, owing 

to the weather, but taggers report In 
all a generous response from the pub-

collected. which 
year, 
to beCentres outside Duncan are si 

heard from but final results an 
'J^'pected after Remembrance Day.

Prom the headquarters, the L 
W.A. room to the AgricuKurat HaU, 
hot tea and coffee. '

road map eovettog territory from Vic
toria to Ladysmith and west to Lake 
Cowiehkn on anirorel. A cDy map was 
ordered.

Use Of OM School 
Permission was jpanted a request 

by Mf. Joe Dr«fi&n; on behsll of 
OathoUc boys, to have the uae of tbe 
old school building behind the ..court 
' nise tor club quarters.

Aldermen E W. Lee and James 
Manb were appointed to act with 
Mayor H. P. Prevort on a court of re
vision on tbe voters' list at the city 

all on Monday, December 5.
Accounts totalling S9'4.86 were pas

sed for payment. Present were Mayor 
Provost, Aldermen Lee, Marsh. Cor- 
blshley and Evans, and Mr. James 
Orelg. clerk. _

ilGir^CERS
I. E. Stilwell To Be FrexHlent— 

Christnui Flaos

cake, were served to taggers by 
O. A. Ttadal). Mrs. John Oibb.
E W. Carr HUton. Bliss Pat 
Hilton. Mrs. H. B. RyaU and Mrs. O. 
W. Brookbank.

Mrs. Q. Kennett again convened 
arrangements. She reports that 

sent to 30 seboote to
district.

Duncan Uggers. to charge or Mrs. 
A. B. Oorton. were: Mesdamea A. 
E. Oorton, O. V. Jarvis. J. H. O, 
Palmer. A. Blschlager, A. Ooddard. 
O. T. Smjlhe. W, H- Purver, H. L. 
Waller and A Fleischer, and the 
Btl:ses Mabel Owen. Dorothy Owen. 
Olive Oorton. Doris Dunkeld. Muriel 
Jarvis. Kathleen Calk. Muriel Ei-ans, 
Agnes and Blanche Weicker. Sheila 
Saunders. Sybil VIckera and 
Creighton.

Those to charge of tagging In 
tres outalde Duncan were: Chemalnus, 
Mr. Cyrus Page: Crofton. Miss n 
Westholme; Miss B. Jones: Maple 
Bay, Mrs. W. R. Russell; Lake Cow- 
Ichan. Miss L OUIe.sple; Cowlchon 
Stsllon. Mrs. A. Stannard; Olenora.

. Dennis:

studying economic conditions as ap-

"And further, lha; a leUrr be sent 
to the Provincial Command recom
mending that they should suggest that, 
where p"-5lble. all branches hi British

"And further, that the ^vlnctal 
Command be asked ^o eummunicatc 
with the Dominion Con.mand advising 
them of this action and suggesting 
that the formation of glmltar com
mittees throughout tbe Dominion of 
Canada and Great Britain be made to 
all Provincial Commands and the head 
Of the B.E.8.L. In Great Britain.

"That all suggestions arrived at by 
the various committees be sent to -i 
central committee to each province, 
which will make a repwt of these 
findings and forward tame to a Do
minion centra! committee, which will 
again make a general report, to be 
pla^ before the proper authorities. |

and to comprise, 
reprcwntatlvea of all classes of tobour, 
employers and the professions.

"The committee to be elastic and.

•ly l»T«iot Remembrance Day, 
possible.!Guides will pay a tribute

Legion
called to when necessary and for any 
citizen to be made a member of the 
commlctee If It Is thought advisable.

"A temporary chairman and a com
mittee of four to be named by the 
president. Theae will get together a 
committee of 10 - - .

NATURALS’ CLUB
Futures Of Birds And Stgrta 

Of Sra Shells

necessary) subject to the approval of 
the president. This commlttM will 

chairman, prefer-

by Mr. A. W. Hanham, of dredging op
erations to Maple Bay and Oroftam. 
were given to Cowiehan Field Notu- 

. rallsl’s Club on Tuesday night In the 
Legion members." i K. of P Hall.

Facing The ProbtaB I on'J » handful of members at-
Spcnsorlng this resoluUon, Comrade: the election of officers was

C. R. Downman said that one of the f^Poned. but the following noulna- 
biggest problems that has ever faced 1 were made: Bir. O. Q. Hender- 
the world was before them and. tol“P- President; Cot M. E. Dopptng- 
date, the people themselves had made Hepenstol, first vice-president; Bfr. O. 
no real effort to rectify conditions. ° rice-president; Kn.
The tendency was to leave all econ- Rowland Nugent. Mr. A Uotaon and 
omlc quesUons to government, bankers. wcrctary; Mrs. HendeiKin,
Wg business Interests and trade union- “ra. Nugent, Mrs. P. 8 Leather. Mr. 
to fight it out among themselves. Arrhdrocon H. A.

Was It not rather
c Rev. J L Miller.

day nWU nomlnatad offlceis for the 
coning year. They wUl be voted on 
nextmooth.

For president. Oonrade J. B. SUl- 
weU was named. VtUi Comrade B. 
Bomtord. Cobble HIE first vlce-presl- 
dent and Conuade J. Low. ^emalnu 
second riec-prwidsat.

For tbe five piacea on tbe exeeuti' 
eamiDtttee there wsxe named Comrodi 
HRctKox. Knox. EBneh. Duncan. Bte- 
phenson. Castle. Pwer. BoUy Saun
ders. J. Brown. Himart and A. Hutch- 
tosoD. Comrade Dennis Ashby srai 

tniatee fee three years.
1 Armistice Day cx-servlee i

i manta to tbe j

was dedited to five tbe chOeben 
.. usual Christinas treat of a tree 

picture show but no Christmas tree 
win be promote4 by the Legion this 
year. Comrade J. P LeQumne win 
again arrange a turkey rafBe.

A smoking concert will be hM to 
the elubroom, as last year, to celebsa- 
Oon of the Armlstfa*. The date la not 

rt. Entertainment and club eom-

__ _______ Urn former. Comrade
J W. BlUyart said that tbe entertato- 
mimt at the Capttoi Theatre had been 

great success. Thanks were accorded 
tosaia. O. O. Balm, R O. L. Parker, 

an wfao took part, tbe committee and 
H. J Vlctex. Tfac Dstter of 

repeating (his is under eonsideratioa 
dWaimlon on aattstennr at (nirist- 
showed that tamlUes of returned

____ win, as before, be looked after by
the Le«hm from funds mostly provided 
by Pom Dar- The Legfam committee. wy * '
ptsg.

» prevent overlap-

Comrade Cunart read 
the e^ense of fi 

oflldab' cOcea at Ottawa.

oenttof Urn taUdli«4t BMiSKlale. ip-
taoded far veteiaB patlento but not 
ued. as the had sot tbs
motwy to fundA B. B was felt thM 
- ■ oooid Bare Bm made Is •

Agricultural Society

to which W- Stephen 
Individual clusen should do hlsITowncnd and 

share? It was only ihm that the whole ’ committee, 
economic structure could be put on a' Slide* Of Birds
sounder foundation for the benefit of] 33 slides were shown
the country as a whole and not for'«^“ *rom a lam.-rn operated 
any Individual Interest. : "Tird U-e. toctudlnc IS slldi-.s rep

■duced from photographs token by 
rietl. The remainder were slides be
longing to Capl. C. O. D. Sprot. BiUll 
Bay. All were excellent .-)nd the fact

Hoskins. Mr O. H.
Mill

by B
Flett from a lanl.-rn operated by E

(Continued on page ti
Mr. Flett's photographs '

trly all 
•m, Map

And Fate Of Property!^
The extarordlnaiy general meeting 

of the Cowiehan Agricultural Society 
Saturday afternoon amended tbe 

ilution submitted by the directors

Bdemrs. A. E. Peterson and John Dick. 
The latter now reads thus:—

"That to view of the financial con
dition of tbe O
Society. It Is adviuble. before tbe sit
uation becomes more serious, that 
Bleeus. Pemberton 8e Sod, acting 
behaU of tbe bondholders, be asked 

accept a sum which, to the opinion 
the directors, will enable the '

1 these lines tall, that
tbe ban and grounds be tendered 
Bdessts. Pemberton & Bon, acUng on 
behalf of tbe bondholders, in consld- 

Measrs. Pemberton tc Son 
granting the soedety a fuU discharge 
from their Indebtedness, and that, 
stwuld Messrs. Pemberton de Son not 
accept these terms, the directors 
should consider the advlsiblllty

ig up the society and of carrying 
on Of the agricultural acUvUlcs of the 
society by the Cowiehan Farmers' 
- istttuta.

"Provided, Itowever, thst before the 
faregotng impaaal Is i 
PeatoertoD dt Son. tbe 
and tbe Munidpalier .. 
fa^an be advised of tbe financial po
sition of the society so that they may 
take any steps they consider desirable 
to protect tbe Interests of the eommu- 
nlty ss a whote."

Dirmten AM Letter 
Some 84 members attended and Idr. 

. C. Hawkins, president, was to tbe 
balr. Mr. W. Weldon, secretary, read 

_ letter from Messrs. Pemberton ft 
Bon whicb the directors had consid
ered and which did not alter their 
view that they could root carry on. 

This letter recounted that 8I4JOO 
erth of debentures srere still due 

and. cm December 1. three years' In
terest, 11.805. For tbe bondholders, tt 
said, a ptopoBl of the foDowtog na
ture would be emuidered:—

-That for the next year the eoctely 
would not be habte for any specified 
smount. eUber in the way of prlnd- 

or Intereat, but woifid pay tha 
they • *

and abore expenses. Should 
tte aasaant poM be over the sum of 
8488. then ttiat Rtphis to to on ac- 
eount of tite next year's Interest.

-am Moood year. la. December. 
IRS to rsiiiinbiT U-'i. tbe Oowlofaan 

- - - lety ire to pap

f bird siudy to the diet-

Hanham exhibited cniirctions of
_______________________ shells collected from varlou.s world

j potols. while coIlccUons were also dls-. 
namely 8435. After that, the matter i played by Mr. Alfred CoIIlard and Bfr.. 
Is to run on as before, namely, the I Henderson An Interasllng account of 
interest to be paid, and one bond paid! a five-hour dred  ̂trip to local tidal 
off yearly. {waters with Dr. Nesrton Drier, a Cow-.

It everything Is arranged satisfact- Ichan visitor this summer. wa.s related;
orUy. and tbe (towlcban Agricultural 
Society conunue the undertaking, tbe 
$1,305 Interest due for the three years

by Mr. Hanham.
Dredging Fbr Sheila 

Many varleUes of small shells were' 
obtained but no large varieties. BCr. 

"The balance of Insurance, namely Hanham stated that Dr. Drier had 
SI66.66. which Is the present balance; this summer vUted the Cowiehan 
or Insurance up to November 30. 1934,: RIvlt. Quamichan Lake. Solly's Lake 
is to be paid off within a reasonable ‘ and adjacent sea waters In pursuit of 

his hobby, and had obtained a fairly 
It waa added that a condition of | representative collection of dlsiricB 

this arrangement might be that t 
........................ ent Of the eti Ib

stalls after these had been paid for.,Mr. Hanham said that first records 
Oalloek Is Wocre back to 1799. The Boll dredge was

Mr. W. T. Corblshley showed that I use about 1838. in 1870, deep-i 
$651 had to be provided annually for'dredging off the coa-t of Portugal f 
the haU, interest being $435 and to- j carried out by a British ship, the Por-

---------- • • years cuplnc. to 994 fall
tog a 1

net balance of $488 to meet this $651. c

balance
membership had declined from 353 to 
1934 to 168 now. In the last three 
years no Interest and no bonds bod 
been paid off and prospects for doing

tween 1924 i I 1929. 83.000 capital

Nothing had recently been effected 
for maintenance and rmaln. It would 

cost $1,500 to put tbe hall to 
shape. The position was the same os 
eight years ago. In oddlUon. Income 
and rente bad fallen, tenanU left. 
SmaU halls competed for dances.

The haU, said Blr. Neel, had never 
uwn a real profit. Capital bod been 

repaid by mskliig um of fate proflte. 
in the present condlUon of agrienltuR 
and lack of pubUc Interest such prof
its couU not be depended oa

He held that the csity possible thing 
ns to ask the bondholders to rellere 
hem of their liability. If thb were 

not accepted, the agrlenltiinl work of 
the Mde  ̂sboold be carried on by the 
Cowiehan Farmers' Datltate. It tbe 
haU were carried on by others be 
thought It woDld be porelble tor the 
Inetttute to rait the eftioee and

‘DUndL
Mr. A. H. Petenon bad prevloasly 

tnggetted that If Blr. Pemberton would 
aecept eo much on tbe dollar, tbe so
ciety sboold do Its best to raise It. 
Then was some debate on hew any 
sum eonU bs ratead. Tha wgration 
tlmt tbs dty and

tl.S. A. Pl*h Hawk re
covered several hundred species off 
Rhode Island. Since then dredging for 
scientific purpose* has been carried 
out, Mr. Hanham exhibited a shell 
obtained by Dr. Drier to New Zealand, 
and shells taken at Wrongel. Alaska. 
Departure Bay. and off Victoria.

Mrs. O. H Townend sponsored 
Hanham and

Btr. Pletl, Mr. Henderson presided

St. Mary’s W.A. Annual 
Sale Very Successful

satiafled with the success of their an
il sale of work In El. John's HaU 
Tuesday afternoon. A happy UtUs 

throng of buyers took advantage of tba 
many articles offered by the various 
stalls. Proceeds totalled over $70.

Those to charge were aa follows: 
work suil. Mrs. O. V. Hopkins and 
Mrs. A. 8. Thompson; home produce.

Rowland Nugent and Btrs. A. J. 
White, white elephant, Btrs. O. A. 
Tladall and Mrs. Q. A. Jobllng.

The Junior W. A. bad a stall In 
charge of Bits. J. Lowood. A large dolL 
dreased and presented to them with a 
trunk of clothet by Miss H. M. Tlsdall. 
was won by Uisa BybU Henstows in 
a name guaming oompetlUan. Mrs. L. 
W. Henalowe conducted a candle 
tog contest to which the wtimm were 
many.

Mrs. A. Goddard convened tiu ten 
and was asiiated by Mrs. T. Abs. 
Mrv H. Dkigee end Mrs. P. Ohadwlat 

the ItlMas DonUv
BfcKlnneU. Eunice ObRlln. Edna 1 
Ugh. Betty Goddard, Muriel WOla 

CMBiiten. Btrs. J. A. Me-
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Fancy Work
WHATS NICER FOR A CHRISTMAS GIFT 

THAN HAND EMBROIDERY?
WE HAVE EVERYTHING IN STAMPED GOODS

SEN!) CHRISTMAS CHEKR INTO YOUR FRIENDS' 
HOME WITH A CHRISTM.\S CARD

L.E.BARON

Shawnigan Lake

VALUES
Will Predominate More Than Ever This Year 

HAVE THEM !

.All our rejrular stock lin«!.. at very attractive prices, wiU be 
in our Leader Building store, and all our toy lines (except 
for Meccano and Hornby Goods) as well as many gift items, 

ON S.Al.E in the Maple I-eaf store, next to 
Dickie and Duncan.

GREIG

For anyone giving information that 
wffl lead to the Conviction of any 
Person wlfily breakmg Street 
Li^ or hsahtors on Li^ and 
Power Lines in Dnncan and vicinity

Duncan Utilities Ltd.
PfattK 4M Craig Street, Duncan, B. C

nidayt dance, sponsored by the 
veterans ot the dWrtet. was a colour. 
r»< aSatr. and. depute the inclenieat 

itber. was weU attended, about iu‘
[tee.!.

The Rev. Ur. G
offldated at Cavmlr; Baptist Church 
on enndar and atasred with the Rev. 
and Un. B. U. Cook. Next Sunday kSi. 
Cook win eOciate. Tbe Ven. Arch
deacon B. F. Uycock offlclaied In tbe 
Anflican ehniches on Sunday.

Mr. and Un. Oeorge PulUoa and 
Inlam are vtslttni releUvcs In Vlc- 
tona. Mrs- A. ^me spent the* week- 

beinc at Uw SX.AJL HatL The orchee- end In tedyemith. 
in. members of the Canadian Scottish | Ttw Rev. Eric O. Robs than mient 
Resiment, VIcterU. appeared in full the week-end In TletoMa and nmrtated 
unllorra. lac St. John’s Otaurcb on Sunday.

OOeers of the rectmeot. from Vic-1 Ur. Palrtet Donochue, of the mlU 
torla and Duncan, also attended. Serxt-: sore. Is spendtns his boUday on a 

humln* trip. Be was accmnpanled hy 
Mrs. Donosbue to Vancouver, where 
she will stay with reUUves durinf bis 
abmnee.

Ur. and Mrs. J. T. tAPsky have had 
Mr. Lapsley's motlwr. from Vancouver. 
SslUnf them. Ur. and Mrs. Robert 
English have bad their daughter, Mrs. 
Norman LesUa. Vaocourer. vtatUng 
them Ur. and Uia. Koch were week
end visitors to VletorU.

Chemalnua Review W. B. A. have re
ceived the sad news of the paming of 
one of their out-of-town members. 
Mrs. Jim Nlchohon. who left here two 
ytm ago with bar husband and child 
to live at FowcD Rlt-er.

DuU. rainy wcatbrr with fog. high 
winds, treat and some sunshine were 
experienced Uat week. ‘

and decoratisns.
Tbe hall was gay with flags and 

burning and a deUgbttul supper was 
served. Dandng was kept up umU 3 

to tbe

week and 100 have been received from 
the Provlnolal Ubrery.

There are over 1,000 books now 
available for sutaerlbers. Taste to 
reading Is changing. Bobks of travel, 
handicraft and thoae deaUng with ao- 
dal problems are more to demand. In 
flcUon, DIckena Scott, 
the older authors are 
Uluary Is playing a useful iple h

When Shawnigan Wmnen-s XnMJtute 
met in the SL.AA. Hall on Thursday 
afternoon. Mrs. F. M.

t. snd s good number of n

Sunday .
Max-Uln.

4»A 41Tueaday .
Wedneaday
Thursday ...................... ooa w
Friday .......................... 47A 41
Saturday........................ 48A 43
October weather synopsis Is: Maxi-

num temperature. $1 degrees on 7th: 
3g degrees

The King's Daughters' Hospital, 
Duncan, wrote aaktog tor support for>utlon 
their sale. Tbe tosUtute undertb ' " ' 
send articles. Dr. H. B. Young 
vsluable InfonnatlOD about si 
goitre.

90th. Rainfall. IA6 inches. beii« l.lO 
below October average. Total prvclpl- 

slhs. 25A1 Inches.

e Idng which proved very to
re. She was given hearty thanks 

as was Mrs. Wtodau, who assisted her. 
Mrs. Medlsnd snd Miss Bherboume

District veterans

South Cowichan
Bain And FMttog — New torWgc Over 

KOMIah EUaary
The annua! general meeting of the 

Cowlchan Stattem Library was held on 
Saturday atlemoon st headquarters to 
the Old RslL Mr. C. WslUeb was el
ected chslrman for the coming year.

Tbe reslgnathm. through Ulneas. of 
Miss O. Beaver aa lecretary was re
ceived with regret. Hiss Beaver, who 
ha, filled the poat for several years 
pest, was thanked for her work. Mrs. 
C. U. Hennlker srlll carry on to that 

ity. Mrs. L. F. Noncapacity. '. None. Mrs. H.

here. Apart from the loas of a (ewiehosm 
gates, no untoward event bawened.j Rep 

The Christians tree todustry is gtv- 42^,

Chemainus
IT And On flawday—

tndtaa- AethrWaa

Notice Of Opening
R. P. JENKINSON, late Stoeieg Heat Market, wohei 
to thfcMB tbe public o< Duoeao aad Dotriet that he n 
comnrtng buaincss as Purreyoc of Higfa-Oaga Bleats 
and Pkodocts m
Saturday, November 12

CANADA AVENUE 
Next to H. BL Young's VegeUble Store

Ideal Meat Market
PHONE 166 Per Qaaltty Heats at Tbe Right Price

No shto* wete to to load lumber 
nit week. Burrard Chief took out 

kad cm 'nmisday ai

Bcoti was to from Port T

1 a small credit bal-. 
active yeart work.

I There are some 3S regular menbert 
four cars | the llteary, while several people arc 

members for srveiml months at a time, 
giving a steady drcuUUon. There aA 
35 books eha'ged each mootta.

Mr. Bldney Blnh wui again act as 
librarian. Be was Uianked for his past 
year's services. A smaO number at
tended. Hr. WaBkh preslbed.

Olri O
Friday aflensaon In the C-AACI 

Ball, was sUended by aevm measbars. 
Ura. A. W. Barton presided. Final ar- 
rengemenu were nnde for tbe Deeen-

FUhliig waa fgM laH week at 
the bey owtoi MBly wither.

A pUe-drtver Is st work putting to 
piles for a new bridge over in erinary 
of the KoksUah River on the Taou- 
halem Rd.

Mr. Lyle Knitnm haa moved Into 
~ Bench Rd.

a service Is to be held to St. Michael's 
and All Angels' Cbutcb at 10.45 ajn.

eonmunity service will be held at J. Reade't cottage 
pjD In the old hall cm Sunday. |*“* *■ Oliver. Victoria, is we gucsi 
Porter Chapter, I.OXIJ.. wfll attend « »«“ »•
e Sunday servlee. Tbelr ponv membem wee weleomed

wreath U being by Mra. J. Bus-
1 At her home to-monvw

ing gll 
j At tl

expreseed In the death of His.
P. RUl. JsekKB Avenue Mlselon, Van
couver. mnt thank, for dothtog. Ura. 
Bouthln and Mrs. F. A. Reed were lea 
heeteiaes.

The Baptist Ladles' Aid. eaeettng on 
Thnrwiay. received Urn tvslgnenen of 
Mrs. Johnson as treanirer and ap-

School sent to a gift of 15. Mis. W. 
Btridgc was thanked fer spdendld 
work to cleaning the ehoreh Rr tbe 
past fix months. Adiver tea wm idan- 
ned for Hoveraber IS. Mrs. B. B. 
Troop, president, and 11 members at
tended.

Mrs. P. O. Week, president and

Andrew's W. A. met on Friday at 
Mis. Stuart-e home. Tiwie Ju Ctarlft- 

bale lor the Rev. Alan Oreene 
win be packed. Tbe Junior W.A. are 
dissstog ddb fat thb bale.

Mrs. L. Norte's gift ef books and 
those (rum the Cbaacal OulM ewe 

Ubrary books wlD 
V. A ChriKiBas gut 

„ to the penyer partner.
At tbe BaUowe-en dance, the eon- 

pettUve event was a priK watts, not 
spot watto. as toeoncctly noted last

Let Us Dye Your Leather Coat 
To ,4 New Attractive Shade

Trlcplionc Duncan 1

NEW METHOD 
CLEANERS

The Woeoena Auxtoary to Che- 
matous Oeneral BoapUal held an en
joyable telepbofie bridge on Tbursday 
night, from which some tSS will be 
reattped. A doaen homes smre utOlmd 
for tbe occaskm and ipeeial and tis' 
elltog prises were ewarded.

The symtuthy of the community 
goes out to Mrs. Jsek Carapbea whoee 
mother. Mrs. Bayne, qulelly

. I week-end.
1 her sleep at Alheml at the

Now is the time to 
Build, Repair or 

Renovate
Sx4a, No. 1 Com., 6-ft. lengtlu. $6.00
1x4s, 4-ft length Fence Pickets.

BBANY OTHER LINES AT BARGAIN PRICES

LET US QUOTE YOUR REQUIREBIENTS 
LUHBER ■ SHINGLES ■ SASl ■ DOORS 

3-PLY PANELS - ETC

HILLCREST LUMBER CO. LTD.
DUNCAN, B.C.

PHONE MILL 2BS PHONE YARD 75

WE NEED 
SUPPORT

TOR THE

Elks’ Christmas 
Cheer Fund ...

Attend a>e 
BRIDGE AND 

FIVE HUNMtED 
in the Elks' Home 

Monddy, November'14th
#|Ma. 

1 3Se
Sverybody ^

DOMINION HOTEL
YsTBi SiBBCT :: Vmtwu. B,C.

2M »o^ 100 with Bath
An hotd of quiet dignity—favour
ed Iqp women and children travel- 
ting alone without eaeork Three

Uh«^. cease snd awK us.
STEPHEN JONES

Crofton News
BUae Card Party

On Monday h^^Timtog trucks re- 
txnnmenced hauling tags form the 
Kentme toggtags cm Mount Slckw. af
ter betag Idle for several we^

On Sunday. October 10. tha cl 
ntog Of Uw Infant sem at Mr. ana 

Mrs. Arthur Appleby (nea Miss Bet^ 
Duniw) took place at St John's 
Obureh. North Vaneonver. by tbe Rev. 
Wm. Aakey, The boy was given the 

,namee of Philip Watter Randolph. 
The godmothers are Mlm Orinme. 
Vernon, and Mis Drayton. Duncan. 
whSe the godfatbeis art Mr. B. F. 
Carter. Duncan, and Lt Philip Dunne. 
Oatiey Park. Bigland. and Mr. Lance 
Appleby. MlnloD After the eerememy 
3D guests were entertsdned at the 

ef Ur. and 10a. Appleby. 
ueceMfuI card party took plaee 

in tbe church ball. tbe anipicee
of tbe Lsdtea' Sewmg Orele on 'Tnea- 
day oflBst week. Tlure were itx tahlea 

' live banAed. prias wto-

Ur. and Mrs. C W. Dome returned 
mim laB week tnan North Vanomiver 
here they spent several days with 

(Stair acm-to-law and daugtater. Ur. 
and ura. R. Miller and tomlly. Cow- 

Lake, vutted lUatlsee here on

Lake Cowichan
Fhwlr or Bate SM Osod tpart In

la now to tun s'btog. 
Players meet at tbe Camnnmlty Han 
three nights a week. They mnnber 
ahem 35 thla year More are Jototag.

Ur. n. O. Tbomae rvtumed from 
Vleteria. It Is stated that he plans to 
rebuild Riverside Inn.

Tbe lake has had a lot of rain slnee 
arenm

unduJv cold. Several vlstttog hunters 
and flabennen enjoyed good sport at 
the week-end.

The ladlea- Bridge Chib met at the 
basM of Ura. B. MelUgle last week. 
The pel* was won by Ura 
kkg. She. OD Friday -fletiioai. enter
tained with three !abk> when prlae

winners were: 1. Mra J. B. Caetley; 3. 
Mist B: Atkina

Mrs. Frimk Oreen baa rvti 
from a weA’s vlalt to relatives to Vk- 
torla. Miss Irene Oastley spent 
sreek-end here, returning to Vletoria 
on Sunday night. Mr. K Vanger, You- 
bou. is at his home .n Ladysmith 

Mr. sod Mrs. Chas. March vl 
the lake-foot last week. Ur. Oeo. Jal- 
ley has returned from a visit to

ir. Mr. and Mrs. D. McDonald 
and family moved Into tbelr 
home, recently buUL on Wednesday

SHAWNIGAN
BASKETBALL 

and DANCE
In tlK SJ.AA. HAU.

Saturday, Nov. 12th 
At 8 pjo.

Live Wires (Victoria) v.
Shawnigan Girls 

Green Mill (Victoria) v.
SRawnigan Seniors'

WALDIE’S ORCHESTRA
for dancing

ADBinSSlON - • sot

HAVE YOU SEEN THE NEW—

Gaveltex Coats?
Waterproof, windproof and durable :: An ideal garment

for the wet weather.
Boy*' and Men's aiaes a^ each..................... f4-95 to $6,65

Store Open All Day ‘Thurgday — aoged Friday

W. B. POWEL
THE “BETTER VALUE" STORE 

Men’s and Boys’ Qothlng and Footweoi Duncan, B. C

DELICIOUS WHOLESOME

WHITTAKER’S
HOME-MADE CANDY

And Not ExpemiveIt’s Good For You

Oosdy IdetU^d wUk tiw'^mndaU^ 
^Canadafor 115 l&ars

ttom k» feoAding corijr in die Iw onuury. tbe Bonk of Monotol 
im been dosdy idemtfed with oU pimso of (be-agricuhoml, 
ioduatml, coffloetckl and financial life of Canada.

ranaiBao butiOCtS frOCD O 
Ob atcoont of ha luge r

X in tbe benktng 1 
K to comt.

0, the Bank of Montreal if alwaya in a pothioBiedia-
m bulking teijui^iDenn and h always glad to do Do.

BANK Cff MONTREAL
" ^ ' ' EMaUMhed iNl?

MBdDcwno; mmmsM.

TOTAL ASSBTS IN BXCBSS Of fT**,»0*.A00

DoDcaB Brancfa: W. PREST, Mnnnger

QUICK QUAKER OATS 
Perpkt.

B. & K. ŴHEAT FLAKES
Per pkt ........................................

AUSTRAUAN CURRANTS
2 Iba. for............... ......... ..............

AUSTRAUAN RAISINS
2 Ibt. for ......................................

KRAFT CHEESE, la
Per pkt

SHAKER SALT
Per carton ......

COUNCIL POTTED MEAT 
5 tina for .

LIFEBOAT NORWEGIAN 
SARDINES. 4 thu for— 

FAIRTUGHT CAKE FLOUR
Per pkt —........ ...................

HEINZ TOMATO SOUP
3 tine for .

MIXED CANDY
Per lb.

SPICES 
2 tins for .

MUFFETS 
^2 pkga. for

13c
20c
35c
25c

CHRISTIE'S PREMIUM SODAS 1

r pkt
ROBER-rSON'S Golden Shred

ADE, 4f, per 
OLDEN SYB

BROKEN WALNUTS 
Per lb.

HORSESHOE SALMON, 
Per tin

“’■"38c
26c

AYLMER SWEET CORN
Per tin —............-...........

ROYAL PRINCE No. 4 PEAS

PRINCESS SOAP FLAKES

..

INSTAn\'p6sTUM...................
Per 8-oa. tin ..............................

18c
11c
11c
15c
19c
27c
65c
48c

NEIL McIVER
Cowichan’s Quality Grocer

PHONE 223 WE DEUVER PHONE ^24
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FOR
SALE

Si* Mre*, well situated, three 
miks from Danean, with 
dwelling equif^ with elec
tric light and conUining liv
ing - room, three bedrooms, 
kitchen and bathroom with 
fa]] plumbing.

Price: f2,100 
to acres, within two miles of 
Duncan, on good road, and 
fenced on two sides.

Price: f6S0

DICKIE A DUNCAN

FOR SALE
OR RENT

roomed dwelling, veranda, 
modern conveniences, electric 
light, excellent water anppljr, 
garden, near Chnrch, School^ 
and Post Office.

Desirable weO-boilt residence, 
containing six eomforUble 
rooms, bathroom with shower, 
toilet, etc. Exeelleat water 
supply. Garage. Expansive 
view of Cowiehan Bay. With- 
ih easy'veach of Tennis, Bad
minton and Golf Clnba. Ex
ceptionally well sitvaled, 
standing In eight acres. Price 
fi^OOO. Can be rented to 
good tenant

Exclusive Agent

aWaUich
Cowkhan Station 

Real Estate and laturaace 
Agent

The advertisesnmts arc pftotcc 
far your eoaveaknce. They In- 
factn and save yoo time, energy 
sad mooey.

Rugby
a Oaabfe To Seme Mat At

toe offensive. Oov- 
ernton quickly scorins two uneon- 
verted tries except for two brief per
iods Shavnirut then domtnsted the 
play, tbelr forwards beeilnt toe bail 
from piaeUeaUy every serum. Purtber 
tries were scored by UaeUe. Adams 
and Covernton. one of whKh Robert
son converted. Score at hail-time was
n-«.

Bradford seared almost at once on 
resuming play. Robertson converting. 
After that Nanaimo took up toe at- 
taA, their whole team playing with 

1 and keeping 
the school on Che defensive for 10

Avenue Park. Victoria, on Saturd 
a UUtnn ciq) game. Second half of the 
league schedule, mcladiog the date nf 
the llUton eup fUtal. follows, with

Nov. IB. North Ward v. dofcera: Nov. 
90. NaUve Bods v. Maccabees; Nov. 96.

North Ward: Joke
lattve Soni 
Dee. 5, I

•Uve Sons; Mecca- 
s On Tea

top b 
Juntei

ckle. Romer-DixoQ and Lake, s 
a good run by M 
^tlng the fliit e

-Dawson:

ton;
Lake
Lawson. Pownall, Hmaer-Dtson. BUr- 
ttng.

BI.B. play Untveratty School 
hawnlgan on Saturday; Brentwood 
1 Brentwood. November U: and TRil- 

vetalty BehoDi In Ttetorta. November

Football
cna From PresUent

p bODamB In the tint dlvialan of, 
the Tietona and Dlstrlet League are. 
within reach of Duncan Native Sons 
U Uwy erulm through the second : 
of tiM ieagiw atoednle with sue 
similar to that gabtod in toe flrM.

faM the sBosed half with the stand- 
Ings^to^toete^vour. Inst year^

of takhm the rmalndsr of the league 
f stmm.
They arc a full game ahead of 

Jobats and wen ahead of Madkabeas 
and North Ward.

- rtr Bupportors antletpale a ney 
.. s in cup eempeMUons and ex
pect (o see Sods take a ttto k 
search of the DomtoloB title, open to 
senior teams. First haU of the kague

berth of toe Ooerlchan DIstrtet 
itor League on Bjnday on n«»ir 

own grounds with a t-9 admonitlL. 
Oowlchan Junior Olympic Chib. In
dian Beavers deteeted Duncan City. 
4-1. and. by the same score, Tennis 
PUto downed Westhotme in matchee 

; Brans' field.
By their win. Beavers climbed into 
cood position with Olympic i 
hUe Tennis PlaU' victory br« . 

them to a third place tie with West- 
holme.

On the Obemalnus oblong, toe fur 
flew fast as toe teams staged a hectic 
encounter that brought minor injuries 
to both camps. Olympic Club s{wlnted 
away to a whirlwind start that notch
ed two counters, from PIU 
Smytoe. kait Chemalnua settled down 
and In toe flnt haU bulged the hemp 
from a free kkk by Wllktnaan.

Injuries removed Colter. Olymptons' 
centre tmlf, and tor toe totter period 
the club played wUta a noticeable gap. 
Bobby Jones- experience was a big 
anet for Cbematnus. and toe carrot- 
topped centre forward registered three

s forward beat his own keeper

Jan In toe eeoemd frame. < 
played stasdUy all through and did 
much of toe pressing.

Tenie Flate Win

tanean. and were i

e of every chance i

goals by BaMl and Johnson. Wert- 
holme broke tlwtr aero just after toe 
Change. French dotng toe scoring. It-
wali ww next to I................ — .
with Atec netting I 
near the whistle.

BmvemDm .. _ . ,
Bearers outnombered City when the 

earns kicked off bu ' 
to their sUnigth i

greased. A fair number of spectatore 
attended. Abel Joe made toe score 1-0 
for Beavers but Pluckweli equahi 
for City frwn a free kick by Vidal.

The teams were deadlocked at t 
Interkral. Johnny Hodeste scored from 
a comer tor Indians and Joe BUloU 
added their tobd marker soon after. 
Modestc scared toe fourth from a cor
ner scrimmage, Harry Talbot turned 
m a sterling performance at City's 
net.

AMatloB Plana
Plans to afBlUU with toe B.C. Ju

nior AasootoUon were told at a raeet- 
ta>t of the dlstrlet league executive on

, president: .
land, secretary; and M. M. Fraser, 
council membw, Vancouver omeers of 
toe B. C. Association 

By aflUtotlng with toe Association, 
all players on each tram in the league 
will have to be registered to prevent 

in from ptoytne nn two elevens: 
one team wUI rriiresent the league 

In the O. B. Alton provincial cham
pionship Junior cup competition.

Prom the presldcm or the district 
league ndto appears a handsome new

perpetual trophy, the Jaynes- Cup. to 
be competed for In annual knockout 
eompeUUons. toe first of which wiU

Fishing

Pew fishermen have braved the rains 
of tost week and gone to Cowiehan 
Bay In search of the elusive coho sal
mon. Those continuing the sport have, 
however, had good luck and for toe 
next few days it Is expected that the 
Ashing will be mainUlned.

Residents slate there n 
nf cohoes t

sUH plenty 
Jumping, mme, 

fresh looking specimens, which tesUfy 
to recent tuns. And the whole runs 
were later this season. Numbers of the 
fish came in at the usual 
were unable to ascend the

cause of low water, which kept them 
back until tote in October.

Ptoh went up In quantities which. 
It to said, have rarely been exceeded in 
ute years. Formerly the runs were 
spread over a longer period.

FlySahinr ReeeHi
Success obtained with the fly during 

'*• -........... entirely repeated this1091

several reasons Pine weather this aut
umn did not give jusi the Hght con
ditions.

Last autumn was damp and the fish 
took readily. Notwllhstondlng, good 
catches have been made during the 
tost month and a half, and are con
tinuing to fall to venturesome fisher
men. Some regard the fish as being 
too "temperamenlar' to fail fy every
one two years runnii 
fnet that the 
the same way 
every trip to the grounds would re
sult in a catch of some kind.

Chib And Plans
Cowiehan Angling Club are prepar- 

their annual meeting which 
elated for Monday, November 28.

angling and sea trolling are expected 
to be mireduced.

The club committee gathered OB 
Monday night in the O mmerctol Bo* 
let An informal discuss'on wKh Major 
J. A. MetherweU. Inspector ol tUtaeitoA 
Vancouver, and Mr. J. P. Tall, tltoerlee 
overseer. Nanaimo, who were In Ckin* 
can. was enjoyed. Season's, the pro 
posed Introduction of Atlantic salmon, 
and the flat fish netting at Croftoo 
were brought up.

nning. t 
1 did m

KELWAY’S
CAFE

WHEN IN VICTORIA 
l.UNCH - 406^ 
DINNER G5^

Breads to tempt BREAKFAST APPETITES ...

r V M

ROYAL YEAST CAKES make them light and tasty
\X7ANTtoiKreywirllwnny«n erd cf quriity. Keep a suppip on 
VV appetiiingdiAngeferbreak- hand. TiiQr stay fiesh for taontfa.

standard BrmtdaLto-

Royal Yeut Cakes make tight, Toronto, far ^ RoS^eaM 
driiciouf breatto, rolto and ceffee BakeBookltcMtainsteatedrec- 
eakea. And the new Royal Sponge* ipta for all sorts rf tempting bemfr 
reefaeo are real time aavers.

For over 50 yeara Uieae fiunota You’re lure to want it to uk adien 
yeatt cakca have bea the atand- you bake at bone.

Cremn 6 COTFEE CAKE <*R«yal Bptmge Beelpe No. S)

flour and K teaspoon ealt, to 1 enp 
RcvMl Voaef Sponi^ to make toft 
dough. Knead lightly. Place in 
greased, covered bow) and set to 
warm place unta doubk to bulk. 
Twiet dough into eeffee ring *ape. 
Flaee en gmaed tin toeet and let 
rtoe ntil double to bulk. Bnni top 
wttb melted butter an vrtoUe with

•ROTAL YBAST SPONOB. Soak 1 
Royal Ycnt Cake to K ptot luke
warm water for 1$ mtoutee. Dim^

quart bread flour. Beat toorougUy. 
Cover and let rue over night to dou
ble to bulk, to warm place Bee from 

Makes 5 toficupeafbatter.

Ow fta» beokIM. "Tht AeyM 
■eed re Btntr Beabft.*' swg-

m bsaitb. Wrtu (or It.

P. W. L. P. A. P. 
Nattve Bona ..9 9 0 14 9 6

✓............. 9 9 1 le l» 4
sbees ... I 1 9 6 4 9

North Ward .. t • S * 16 »

BRITISH COLUMBIA’S ANNUAL

Seed Fair and Bulb Display
^ will take place

VICTORIA, JANUARY 18 TO 21,1933
under tbe auepicea of the British Col

Agricnltare in co-operation with, the Victoria 
Chamber of Commimm.

ENTRIES CLOSE JANUARY 10,1933
For Seed Priae List write to the Field Cropa Commisaioner. 

Department of Ayricnltnre, Victoria, B.C.
Bulb exhibit* will eontiat of non-eompetitive diapUyt.

WORLD’S GRAIN EXHlBrnON
g to show at the World’a Grain Exhibition in 

l' are advUed to eoaapete at 
Fair to qnalify for free tranapor-

Tboae planning to show at the Woi 
Begina, Jnly t«-Aagtut 6, IMB'a 
tbe Britiah Colombia Seed Fair to c

tation on seed exhibito to Hegina.

PRESCRIPTIONS
PURE DRUGS - AGCURAOr * PROMPTNESS 

Bring you preaeription to na, or ask yonr doctor to phone. 
AQ diepenring done by a graduate chemiat 

ASK YOUR DOCim '
H. W. BRIEN, Phm. B.

Sportsmen & Hunters 
Attention

Special OeMi-Up Prices on 
Shotguns and Rifles

New- Gtin. 
New Gna. 
New Gnn.

IB-gange Lefev 
l«-gaage Belgian D.B. H.
It-gauge Belgian D.B. ” 
la^nge Remington Bep

(equal to new)------
18-gauge Bemiagton Bepeating Hammerleaa. 

In
18-gange Parker D.B. Hammerfem. Good abape..
18-gange EagUah Hammer Gna, D.B., by Andrew. ,
18-gange American D.B. Hammer Gna___________ IfS.OO
IS-gnnge two-ehot S.B., boH action------------------ --------- $8.00

__________ S18.00
I abape.-Lf35.O0 
.Andrewa!^14.t^

SIPLE8

PHILLIPS TIRE SHOP

SCHOLES’ LADIES’ WEAR

Unloading Sale
At- 79c on the 

Dollar 
and less

Continues
WITH MANY FURTHER REDUCTIONS

RANGING FROM 25c TO 50c ON THE DOLLAR 
All Genuine Reductions And Sold As Advertised

JUST A FEW OF THE MANY ITEMS
REDUCED FROM 25c TO 50c ON THE DOLLAR, AND LESS

FUR-TROOfED COATS 
at $10.95

10 only Fnr-trimmed Coats, 
in assoiiod shades; sizes 14 
to 20. Reffalar $14.95.

On Sak At

$10.95
SKIRTS

Regular to $4.95.
15 oidy, in assorted shades 

and sizes. On sale at

$1.98
COUAR AND CUFF 

SETS
95 only. On sale at

Half Price

PRINTED 
SILK DRESSES 

21 Mily. On sale at

Half Price
WOODS LAVENDER 

BLOOMERS
78 pairs only; all shades; 
regular $L50 to $1.95. On 

sale at, per pair

95c

"eVEN^G DRESSES 
16 wily, in^^ht and dark

Oi^Sa^At

Half Price
ENGLISH 

WOOL GAITERS 
Regular $3.95; on sale at

$2.79
Regnlar 98c, on Bale ht

69cWINTER WEIGHT 
BIXIOMEItS

60 only, in aasolted
dWIea and sizea. Rag. 69c. 

On' Sale at, par pair

49c
KOTEX

2 pkga. tor

79c

SILK AND WOOL 
HOSE

98 pairs wi^; regular 98c to 
On sale at, per pair

69c
CELANESE 

SILK DRESSES 
in assorted shades and sizes. 

24 on^; regular $3.95. 
On Sale At

$2.95
•HANDBAGS '

18 only, good quaUty leather 
in assorted shades and 

shapes.
On Sale at 25e Off the 

Dollar.
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Cbc eowicbait Ceadcr
Here thall tkr Prfu Ikr Prtfplr’g ripht maintain, 
Vmncfd bn influrnet and unbribtd b|t gain; 
Here pctriot rn»t* her glorioui preeepta drov, 
PUdefd Id Rrliffi<m, Liberlp and Law.

-~do*rpk Star)/, AS>. iTT9.

true obeervatim—in factory, Held or heibe—«f this 
prat act of Remembrance. •

Our hope is that in the cmning year the Legion 
and Pariiament will take action to eettie this mat
ter once and for alL

A WORK OF WOMEN

HVOB aavaoE. xaBsstne a

Thursday, November 10. 1932.

OBSERVANCE OF ARMISTICE

armistice day. or. as it became in Canada 
last >-ear, Remembrance Day, is here again, 

it an anniversary which, among those old enough 
to remember the war, will amuse many thoughts.

Around the proper observance of this day there 
has, man unhappily, waged unceasing argumen 
was hoped that parliamentary action had resulted 
satisfactorily when, last year. Armi.-^ticc gbsereance 
and Thank>giving holiday were finally separated.

But even this did not settle the matter. The 
Pariiament of Canada changed the name of the day. 
tbereby emphasizing iu sacred aspect of remem
brance as distinct from the echo of its “maricking" 
features. I'nfortunately. Parliament did not enact 
that It shall be observed by all Canadians in the way 
in which the Canadian Legion hoped it would be 
observed.

For. white it is compulsory for wholesale and 
retail businesses in this province to be dosed for 
the whole day this year as last, it is entirely op
timal with manufacturers whether they open or 
dose on Nowmber U.

Tweh-e months ago the day was not nationally 
celebrated in the letter or spirit for which the Le- 
gioB and many others had hoped and worked. There 
is, unhappily, no indicatim that to-morrow’s ob
servances throughout the Dominion will be any dif
ferent It is regrettable that the Legion, with last 
year’s happmiings in mind, has not made any move 
towards imprming matters.

Already Remembrance services have been bold 
at points on this Island: more ate set for next Sun
day. Locally, it may be noted that the general eele- 
bratton at Chemainus is set for next Sunday, la 
Eastern Canada, wbete factories and manufactur
ing plants are more abundant than here, work last 
year vent on all throu^ Remembrance Day, with 
a momentary pause at 11 a.ra.

Even where the day is actually kept as a non- 
working day, it is inevitable that, as other genera
tions succeed iha-e of the war, iU remembrance 
features will gradually dwindle and be submerged 
in those now associated with other nation*! holi
days as distinct from “holy days." If Good Friday 
is now among the former, it is obvious that there 
is little hope for Remembrance Day not joining it.

We am again driven to the conclusion that in 
this matter it would be well if Canada Mlowed the 
example set in the heart of the Empire. It may cost 
time and money to take most of the tMitiing off and 
attend the sem-ice of reraembrance. but therein will 
be found .some sacrifice which many will still de
light to make. Those who are prevented from mak
ing it in this way are -till not prevented from the

poSSlBLY few ouUide the Imperial Order of the 
^ Daughters of the Empire realise its numbers, its 
splendid record of achievement, or its premise for 
the future. We may see amongst us a few ladies, 
banded together for purposes concerning which 
many of us are vague, composing a local unit whose 
fortunes and achievements are subject to the ups 
and downs of similarly organized bodies.

We perhaps do not realize that these and others 
like them, to be found everywhere in Canada, are 
part and parcel of a great national organization of 
women numbering no less than 20,000. Through 
their local, provincial *nd national chapters they 
have achieved an amazing record of service during 
the S2 years of the order’s existence.

Whether we think of (5,000,000 raised and ex
pended daring the Great War, or of the (500,000 
War Memorial, by which bursaries in Canadian 
universities are provided for sons and daughters of 
killed or disabled men, it is forced upon us that here 
is a great driving power for all that is clean and 
wholesome in Canadian life.

The l.O.D.E. is not a charitable organization, but 
its works do include charity. In the old and better 
meaning of that term it has marched on from 
strength to strength. Each year finds it facing 
some new objective. Now the order is bending its 
efforts towards creating an endowment fond for it
self, so that its work may be stobilited and still 
further extended.

This means that within the next two years every 
member undertakes to get (10 towards the endow
ment fund. Canada—and Cowichan—may well hope 
that the l.O.D.E. throu^out this Dominion will ex
ceed their expectations and that this order, which 
stands for aims which are wholesome and good In 
Canadian and British lif* may go forward to still 
wider fields of national, provincial and cmnmunity 
service.

OUH POETS’ CORNER
REMEMBRANCE DAY

tn foreign field* owe ttiJenown dead.
With ne'er a etake to mark their head. 

Steep iust os sovtid 
A* those H-ho lie in ordered row.
Where tended flowere and grosses prw. 

Oh hallmoed grownd.

But what of thaee who broken lie,
WtU ehmnken soul; their oalg erg. 

Forgetful eleept
And tho»e who walk with broken feet 
Our eowntrg lane or stong street 

And rated eheapf

So wear again a poppg red—
Bed ae Ike blood our men hare shod!

le this their debt—
Through oB the long and wtarg goars 
To stamp and wire and eh'p with skcoik 

Leet we forget r
SPINNER.

SPEAKS AT OnAWA s,™do so ts to show that the

J Agre
bipire, Just as the 

Amertean states deal vllhln them
selves. By doing to eventually we will 
get back on solid ground. Free trade 
Is a lost cause throughout the world.' 

'There are articles In the agreemen

. in the Hois^ o( Commons. Ot- be ertUrtsms. and properly so It w 
-wa. during the long debate on the ttnpoudble tor Canada to g« aU 
imperial Bcanank Conference agree- ^.^ild have liked, and It ww like

— ImposslbU (or Bngland to get every-
Thb country la going thnogb very thing she wanted. It 

serious tunes and the gomminent is bargaining and grant! 
tiying to do something that win bene- makUig anangemenu which would 
fit Canada and (he mother eou^ beh> the world and the British Sm- 
and the other dominions of the Bm- 
gtrx We can talk pottles as much as -1 
we like, but every man within the conf

ms voice lo-Dlght must re- greatest evente tn Bmpire btetory In
altie tlw seriousnesa at the sttuatlon 
which confronts Canada at the 

time. We In the past have

' recent yean.'
I What We Pay DBJL

EScel or Tirtff She la struggling Think at a country
-Look What happened to Canada as ^ bavlog

» resuh of the Bawley-Smoot laiir. *„ch a burden of debt to pay to the 
We had been shipping 130,000.000 united ttates as we have, ^t $2.- 
wiwth of lumber to the United SUtes oOO.OOO a week. I think. Including the

^ :«> vay itttatA on~ overnight tM „ borrowed when we ahouW
OiUted SUtes Unpoeed a duty **p<^ a duty of S3 have been laying some up for a rainy 

r lumber, at the be- gay. We rowed the wind and we are 
of Oregon and reaping the whirlwind.

' ' "I listened to the very exet 
speech ot the bon. member lor 

! Deerto the Uni'Ad States. They abo ,
posed a duty of four cenu a pound on '
copper, and further duties on Bncl” “!* delighted ,o nsun to ms 
and lead which precluded the shin- i ““«• expreeskma. and I

pendutls to ^ Di^SUtea. tee how his theory of haring
Tlwy did that not from anv desire dollar bear a fixed ratio to the iney tUQ mat. not rrra any desire ^ ^

t us te SI n or give us a better price

'Dnlted 8UUS lud said that thev must *“*”*•! ke paid In the UnitedSTt^umS? 1 sSd* “

there under a tarW of 42 cenU a: *’'**“* 
bushel, and our wheat Is used to raise *“ **'**» “ ****
the grade of their fkiur. which h then f
aUpped and sold in the marfcete of the c»«d«ms. I am afraid such

Id very qukUy drt« to 
If titi reductloe es the

. eted a n per cent 
rebate of the duty Is allowed. I may 
aay that the privilege is very much

"Wben the terms of these agree- 
menu which have been cMeted into 
between the dtrerant dcmfaikias of the 
»iUab Empire, wfakb eomprtie me- 
fourth of the werlda poptHatioc. are 
glveu a chance to succeed, as I be- 
Bfve they will, an Impetas win be 
gives to wmid trade 

sbeeoine 
win imiwove.
nme chance for mir westeis farmers.
At the --eeent time ttietr plfght h ap-
paniug We are going to sucemri- We | Some 2S Indtuu met on Thureday 
wfD poD through, but we wBI require ; al’ernomi in the Indian amembly room
the ttk.es of the Vwt brain in this *- ■------- _
coimicy and in t:» aogltm.- 

“We taft about blaring owr way into 
As marfceu of tto worM. The only

. proposal Is fantastic.-

MUSKRAI^MENACE
Iiiiiaoi Aad Whites I^eparc To 

Eue Situation
As toon as Ottawa agrees to the 

teiwhsir of traps, a drive by the Cow- 
Iriua indtaas. to clear their land of 
miBkrata. will be started. The »«««««»« 
have tsjBLiiiia themselvm as being 
aly too anxious to take rieps to ex-

> hear a progress report. It ■

but principal faimen affected by 
mustoaU were unable to come.

Beveral farmeri have, however, given 
their permission to the Indians to 
trap on their land. Hr. H. Orahtm. 
Indian agent. It to get definite eoor 
sent from others. In one or two cases, 
white settlers, not knowing tbst ■ 
Joint meeting was being caU*d. have 

steps to have, while irawers 
It la.brought ii

ceanammewers viewc 
After January h contidel-^ the best 

time to trap musknU as tbrir peBs 
then more valuable than at other 

seasons of the year. Indians do not 
have to have a trapper's Ueenee,

Tackling A Task BUNBia AND suifsn
(Ooaztoaod tim page i)

Comrade bownman said tlmU as 
the legin stood for organised govern
ment In u would seem' to be
their duty to make • supreme effort 
to lake definite stepe to prevei 
effort being made by the lest re 
sble element of society to rectify mst- 
ter# in their own way.

Again, the mm fact of haring lueb 
a committee would be eridence of di
rect CDdeavDor to improve ccodltlona 
To It anymm could submit Ido ~ 
would Improve the general m 
Borne good, stmriuw. might ea

TUM ri aannw and OaaM a' 
'L (MeUe Staadard TlMtl.

Comrade A. J. Castle recalled that 
suggestions tram the ranks proved 
helpful In the war. In Vancouver there 
were 6.000 beatt of families on relief 
■rte vlflous clrele showed more and 
more out of work and more on relief 
Nothing bad Iwen done after two 
years. Federal membera found that the 
to per cent cut did not apply to 
salaries this semlon.

Comrade K. F. Duncan said nobody 
had yet been able ’o state reasons for 
present condtUons though the three 
main causes were ascribed to taO of 
commodity prices, war debta. and 
breakdown ot erorld currencies. The 
subject was immense but he agreed 
with the resolutions priuclple. 

Comrade J. D. Groves said 
o' Intended to be a cure all b 

gesUoDS could be ,.>t and sorted out. 
It should be helpiul.

Oomtades Dunean, chairman, Down- 
man. Castle and Groves were ruined 
by tto chair as preliminary committee.

CONDENSED 
JDFER TISEMENTS

Tor aile. Per Sietiaacc. Waated le 
Purcaau. To Let. IM. Peued. *ltas- 
tieas Vacant. Work wanted. Ic per 
.word for each inamton. Hidibiob 
•ebarte. ZSe pec Insertion U oeM tar at 
Um af aiderlne. If not ae paid, a 
booUni fee of ase U added.

A chaise of Ida additional la otada on 
teuairad for eoa or more Ismta

mUTIA OBIMBS

Tbe UUerv wlU parade en PrSdar. No- 
anhet 11. at 1S:ZS beura. In the 
•irv Orem: Woe PatraU Uedala and 
eaiwna «U be oora

vS.'i!S:.3

man Is m
Z-ll-ZZ:— 

Me. 45—PI

Oanean. B.O.. WOe. t, II

I. U UAmAND.

a’cmmu

WANTED
ORBBBMAKDia, RSMODBLUNO. LOOOB 

sraura Pbsae 554L. Mia Ooller.

Lin'UKW OP RKDCNTIAL AND BAIfOH 
ProasrtMp O. walUch. Rari Bstau aad

H*H iSTrS^SSS" *“■
TO NOT AHmOM. BOOB AS OLABB.sir-,irvir‘r.,js;'sa,'x

CWuwUseur Btop. FWt Btreri. VMWHa. 
se plMDt B-SIIL

PnMNIO. HXANntT BOV WANTS OBH- 
eral farm work Caa milk and pisusb 
AM IS Olareaee Ploder. «!e Mrs. Dyer. 
StSS Carrlck Road. Victoria. B.O. Pbaae 
Oarden MBA

BVmtTONB TO KNOW THaT THB PRIOS 
BOW le OeeemWr 51. 1555. U 55.50.

SBCONPHAND MINK OR POX FOR FORK-js-yar -
TO TRADE BUCK JBtSXY OlANT 

reeitei lor aooUier eame breed TbOBp- 
MD. KokaUab. PbOM 4nLt.

A CRAIN ORniDBt. ALSO BOMB BBLT- 
Uw L. P Bally. Wetthelme.

WORK—LINO LAYtNO. UPBtHHTB MO. 
eiaUrw: or poeJilen In eiaie A S oer- 
toB. Phern IdSK. Duaean.

TO RENT
NBH X OP P HAU. BRAB BTHBXT 

Pbe îlto^ v-ta-dau la ibe dletiM

PVKNISHSD COTTAOB » OOROAN 
Mra amUey. ChcmaUiBe.

ANNOUNCEMENTS (CnU) i
The resalar aontufi nwesuw of ths. 

Oanean Paraot-Teariier AaaoalauoD aril^ 
be ^ m tbs At^tseal Bill <a..-alrsl 
an Tnetdai. Hovaaibot IS. at I p a. S-oj!-;
SS ^ I----- - - l-_., .

lelr win how thfir 
Oh W^dnadai. Ho- 
oi p Rail at kie

raavlas oM-tlM daoeo 
veaber II. tn Ibe K.p.B. Osaal arcbastn___
Arinlsilon tOe Ooti'l teroet the 
Vlar Hall en December t. Pioe

"OM-Tlae ftslltlon." Rex HaU, He 
ahl. November 14. US ocloek. I 

. oceoh HUclMB, of Nonaimo. win i 
There oUl also bo a parts of mostclana 
to sine and pUr. Brishl. bapor music and 
BDeint onll be a Icadtiv foaiure.

e la the OovKban
vembar U. X. of F 
alaa SSe. retreshm 
oicliefisa. Tetaj pI. Tetaj proceeds le so tO'IS Hamper Pand.

B(. Jehn'a anonal Obristmaa aala. Wed
nesday. Noromber lA at Et. Jean's HtU. 
5 le 5 p m. AttracUve wort staJ. home- 
eooklas. a solnnlns leony. ZSc sun. I ' 
gOTU^ea^a and tea. Be sun to

1. O. D. X T«a on Batuiday 
November l». at Odd nUowa' M 
the auspices of the Oewiehao

lur Boot ealuable usoot. au- 
« H par eoot of bodDy aO- 
by the awulb. Inalst on Oov- 
•acted Moat. "Safa to Bot.-

thlnk
•Myera" A Mma pu- 

Myers Junior Automoiop (or sevry pvrpooa.
------ -------- ---------- >ila 540 sulleno perhour captcliT. lit*. All *i~i. er pomp 
parU In stack, at the OreaBirr.

Insurance. Zirons

ene C-5Z4I.
Mr. Paraer—-A a

In sour lecal paper la a riiert cut fcea 
your farm la the eensamet.-' That Is coed 
•deice from the SUte Oriicce et WaibUw 
toe. W. pMs,n OD.

t at the Pormt Inn. 
wr tl. Len Aetvs' • 

laacini 0-1. Adalauan It.
The Knd Pleld Balteiv will bold lu 

on Friday, Roeecabsr <i.

■a^rdS^^'NenBb^ ‘i2d
Is Z5o: at Hra BeeBsy'a Ottos auee.

For Sale
RIVER FRONTAGE

l?V^ bcrez, 6 cleated; bungd- 
low, S^omi; zKack; chickea 
houses for 2,000 birds, brooder 
houses; bam and garage. 
Situated 2H miles from «U- 
tion, church and ztore.

Price; 98,600 on term)

Wilfred; A. Willett
Lstate, Financial and lasar- 
•iirc. Auctioneer *nd VaU- 

ator. Notary Public

Patterson Block • Dtineaa 
Phone lOd

COWICHAN JOINERY 
WORKS

Canada Avenue - Duncan
DOORS . SASH ■ FRi^ilES 

INTERIOR FINISH
MiU Work

3-Plr PH Veneer Lanuteo 
- Sicct Glaa 

Haehlne Work - Baoduz

- Watch BHtn'a t

OBirre otol* mi MAT Ravi 
Fhone lUI

.......
L SM. sen of 
. kkra Stay

C POTATOto. 450 I

Hr. WlUiMU States that he Is flag 
to bear that the Indians are ready to 

rtake trmpning. Be says. In part. 
-Tf farmers aQow the trapping to be 
done by Indians, they wU not have 

regiitcr thair tnp linea. nor wUl 
they have to pay for a trapper's li
cence. Indians an exempt from the 
regular trapper's Ueenee. trwusgk there 

danse in the act wberriiy they 
have the option of becoming a li
censed trapper by payment of a fee 

I S2A0.
Tt win not be neceseary to reglrisr 

trap Unea en private protierty. I may 
■ay that we never regltter trap Unea 
on private property except with the 

mt of the owner.'

Ur. WUIiamx caBs attention to the 
fact that whlK he bu every sympathy 
with the Indians and would Uke to lec 
them make a little money, there are 
certain white trappen tn the dittrict 
who are reaOy ezeellmt tiappera and 
who deaerre conrideratlos). as tl)er 
have tons their beri to Imlp (te 
farmer bring the mokrau down te a 
very low number.

VHb the actmtiet ot the wUte 
btopeiz during the coning winter and 

Jmeat certain asuranee that the 
tadlans win be able te Mcure trap* 
there H cenrideraMe promlae of the

numbers here by i 
eration. so tar lotielved between In- 

: and wbttea. maka a thoraugb 
campaigB certain.

Stop advertising and 
you let your business 
run Oft tnotnentusn, and 
momentum is'a gradual 
move Meard a dead stop

SS. ’Tea"
lavertM TbreaMll. » U5 the Iv O

MOONBm AND ■OOIUR
OR TRAD*. ALMOerALMOer 14XW. A MeCLARY 

beater, walovt eoamel fin- 
weeO or coal. H. Oratnsar 
- te RJ.

kD OIM POTATOto. Me. U

ii:.... •OS
SS

"•L^Ouanares

0-:::e SS

12 
Mri
HAS a.a. 
11.44 a.B. 
IZ.t) p m. 
I3 « e a. 
l.W pai.

ijs '“i
4 zj aa. 5.41 s a!
154 aju. 435 p.a.

Mooq OB satbi

!tS“ !St::

XWO ^ WLto^CaUriWT^^AUTT

CIRCULATOR SgATBIS. tlS. tU.
-----------IS oeraar copbeurd. 54.ZS

Oomiteva. IM

n

POUCa DOO. oooo with wombi akd

•I IMCOBATOR: CRBAM
50 di

BHBTLAMD POXY. BADDL*. HAiUnW 
■rri cart L P. g--------- - - -

•AMD aSADS TDI TAI
TWATBR KBIT RADIO»Wr._ . 
new A aM a baiterlee. tit. Aaei

Sartff w. b.“w“dtoJ**p^

illli
liiiil
fiiiiiili”

2S-ST" a. Mn. O. KJare ■
MORARCR VaiaiB TTPgWRTIRR. 1

portable Vielroto maopheae and rse- 
erda. Ill: Obre eetlee and 5 ouHiteBa. 
IIS; delivered Parloar etove. -Rot 14."

YORKaRlRB BOW AND I l-WnSM-OLD 
Piax. 555. or wio trade ter loabtr and iBtariee. 55 at 5 weeke old. WciMotl.
zrxi. -

JNNO UNCEMENTS
wtebas Bay—Hiaber BUi Water laa 
e Lew Water iSm. Bah Tldee rim.

a’SSJSS.'T'SSr.St.-l;

...jtbM tl Ibe ton

WBJte neellae fs 
cleuiUDS. etc. tse p< 
etauon. Pbooe 4P4.

laapa. boata
r sMtaD. cny e

Ot aM arur Hwreaiber IS. Uie prtee el
XS.‘VSS’aBlS~.’SSS&.

The molar wall-baby cUnie will be held 
at the ReuIUi Ocaire. Inyraa Btrwt. Wed- 
aeiday. Movember IS.

Bee Walter B Harper abedi 
rail or ovsrcoui. No hisb----— .....—,1. No
the lowM for flratx 

Oooilns—RaAxen*

«.~Kra3P,'r£r-.!i?
CABB OP THANES

Mr. and Mta Dayld Ford wirii W 
oceiuiy UMli tbsar rnoade la I 
•d Victoria for the kind Innlrtsa 
e. fruit and bosta aant to Ur. Fat 
s bU recent eerteae Ulaeia

CABB or THANKS

Ot. H r. O. BUI 
Dr. Haieea. ifae mi 
Klnri DawBierV I 
rneadi lev ibelc I 
Ua etay at the ba

>d ataB of the

'“‘“.SS

OAHO OP THANKS

sssT's;
) aU Iheli kindSSS'JS'fiSS'

mande wbe by tbalr ■oaatetWMU patlty and dewU are btlplns to 
them U) itM irrepifible laae ri a_____

Si

CHURCH SERVICES

The Bra. A Blaehlacw. VMy.

4.5S p.ot.—Bveneens.

43S Bjav-Sraslns Serriee. wetoiiday. 4.50 p m—Pnyir

------------BuOdlns. lateui at

Ak sre weinme.

tMp.m____ _______

MUNICIPALITY OF 
NORTH COWICHAN

Ret 10.47 acra beteg part «f | 
•-loo J8, Range S, OHdutoua ; 

Diitrfct
above property, which is | 

> the ChemsiauB i
The 1 

edjacehl
Townsite, was bought in by the I' 
MunicipitUty, st the 19(1 tax '! 
sale, and Is now offered for safe ’j 
by the MunlHpoHty; all offera !f 
must be iij writing, and be re
ceived by me not later than soon 
on November 91, 19(9; eash or ,1 
certified ebeane must aceomtiMiw '' 
offer. ‘|i:

H. M. AKCELL.

irporation of the District i|
North Cowichan.
--------------------------------1.

No telephone 
.... so 

they were 
‘left out’

.. Uo’t h fugt to» 
... for wordil* said 

Mn. HciIer. "The G^afuns 
had a party last night, aad 
they didn't ask ua.”
<^ei, I know aU about ft, 
wifey," said John. "Todi 
Graham explained this 
morning. It's one of (he 
many penalties we're pay
ing for not having a tele- 
pbooe. Mrs. Graham in
vited everybody by tele
phone and, as she couldn't 
teach us, ,we were feft 014." 
<'Of course, and h leems 
we're missing everything 
these days because we have
n't a telephone. ReaHy, 
John, we just can't get abtf^ 
without one any loafa.” 
Nowadays most invhatfoas' 
come by telephone.

a C TELEPHONE 
COMPANY
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I! Private Schools
>#/ Qvwichan ‘District

Sbawnifu Lake, B.C 
£o|ia—aoonHv a»<l i>*v 
DUNCAN GRAHHAR 

SOIOOL
GibUiuSoad

QUEEN MARGARETS 
SCHOOL

DeMwi. B.C.
C»r{*—Roattim Oab 

STRATHOONA SCSOOL

•r fr*m tk« aohoe/ UrMt

R. H. WHIDDEN'S

FUNERAL
PARLOURS

W. DOBSON

Wallpaper aad OUm

P.O. Bex m DaBcaa, B. C.

J. B. GKBBN

aa LAND SURVEYOR
Office:

Comer Craig and Statiea StreeU 
DUNCAN. B.C.

DR a M. FRENCM 
DENTIST

BOILDINQ. rONCAIV 
OpMt avealnei br Appotatment 

hma m BcaMCMoHiXl

br. V. W. TARLTON
DENTIST 

Vidal Bleek Office PhoDC 181
X-Kaj Gu ifuhlM ~ 

Open Roeitiap* by AppoaUau

DR. C a LUNDAHL
DENTIST

l.O.O.F. Building, Duncan 
Open Evenings by Appointment 

Phone 528

ELECTRICIAN
JOHN DICK

Honae Wiring - Plants Installed 
General Repairs 

P.O. Bex 121 . Doncan

HAULING CONTRACTORS
Furniture Moving, Pianos, 

Baggage, Etc. 
ARMOUR BROS. 

Canada Ave.. Opp. Freight Shed
Phone 298 pS»« 121L

O. G BROWN
BUILDING CONTBACTOR 
XU Stsad Jobs XUmded To

P. O. Box »
THE DUNCAN STUDIO 

AND ART SHOP
Developing and Printing 

Pietnrea and Pictaie Framint 
Basett Building Phone 819

Saunders ft Gf«eii 
PAINTERS AND 

DECORATORS 
s3$aod276L Doneanl

E. W. LEE
BtriUo nod CoatnetM 

Btin293 D«ci

TATTS
'Shoe Repair Shop

For
Better Repnin

BATTERIES
Lowood 6® Dunkley

- Every Job e Skilled One' 
St Pbooe 3S0

DUNCAN IRWni^S
BLACKaaiTHS

MACHINISTS
WELDERS

bptep. TcL205

W.T.CORBISHLEY

COAL
Alberta Sootkxs Ntrt

DRY STOVE WOOT

RHONE 111

TIh Central Haniware
AH kteda of

BUILDING MATERIALS 
Imkk Pinter Bonrd and 

Wan Fefti 
RaoBng Hateiali

PaintaandOar 
Faro fflertdwry and 

Bam Ffaettfrex 
A Square Deal aaoBTcd if 

opportunity gtven

D. R._Hattie
Proprietor

J. F. LE QUESNE
Stove Pipeo Fitted and Renewed 

GARBAGE COLLECTOR 
CHIMNEY SWEEPING 

Phone 78 Reo. Phone 6ti7R2

A. J. CASTLE
HAULING and TRUCKING 

Mm and Store Wood 
Pbooe 401 R

WOOD AND COAL
Cedar Fence Posts 

ARMOUR BROS.
Day Pbona 292 Night 121L

E. SMITH
PlunlrinE and Heating

Work Guaranteed 
Phone Residence 8J6R or 68 

Box 408

Complete TIRE SERVICE

Tirea and Tubes in stock
Joe’s Tire Hospital

Government St Pbooe 28

Tberc'x anmfthing in the ad- 
jtbementa to-day to toterert 

you. Read them.

recent major opovUon.

erint fa- 
I after a

At Duncan Rotary Ohib meeUnc on 
TiMsdav (here «M further eonsKiera- 
Uon of the plan to improve mort lo> 

Next weekt mcettaic win be cm 
Nanaimo.ss:;

Many in Covtehan regrei to hear « 
the death on Saturday In Victoria of 
Mr. Wallace B. Terry. He w pnunin* 
eat to Manmlc circles aad vaa well 
known aad respected here. The fun.-ral

Mr. DavM Ford 1. now back at his 
home in Dutjcan after a rapid recovery 
from a scHoua Ulneea which conOned 
him to St. Joseph's Hospital. Victoria, 
for five weeks. He b expected to be 
around (gain shortly.

To - morrow. Remembrance Day, 
stares and buslnowss will be closed an 
<^To-day they wlU be open el] day.

At the recent parlour show in Vic
toria. Mrs. CkiUlngs. CUflUde, Shaw, 
mean Lake, was successful with her 
sprinter spaniels. "Rlekaby of Ollmer- 
lon." six months old pup, won first 
prise and "Leon e* aitoKrion. ’ smoikI

Mbs H. Cralcr, a former Duncai: 
restdent. has Just returned from a six 
nxmihs' visit W Bngbnd and b spend
ing a short bolldsy with Ur. and Mrs. 
John Dick. Rellngferg Road, who also 
have with the'm. Miss Ibther Thomson, 
dangfatei of Mrs. J. A Thomson. Van
couver.

Under . .
Branch of 8C. John's 
teresUnt lantern lecture on the work 
of the M.S.C.C. of the Church of Eng
land m Honan. China, was given by 
ihe Rev A. Btschtager in 81. John's 
HaU on Monday night. Many sbdei 
were shown. Mr. P. McPherson oper
ated the lantern.

Col. H. D. HcLaughllii spoke to the 
boys of Duncan High School on Friday 
afternoon on the prospects of the In
dian Army as a pnfcHlon. marktog 
the aeeoad of a eerie of vocatlosial
talks arranted by Mr. Retlnald Bod- 
son. principal. Col. McLau^ilto qient 
" years to the Army to Indb.

Grown on tbe PembeTten Farm. U 
Sutton's white totermedbte eamu 

elglwd lOOS lbs., one alone acallag 
Iba 14 oa., while six swede turnips 

weighed 128S tbs. These were Lkm 
swede sCed, Imported from ScoUand.

and perfect shape. They weiv dto- 
ptoyed at KMbara-a. Cowtehan Su
tton.

JU 13g pages fuU of toteresUeg 
stories, anth patronage from a good 
number of advenbers. tbe Canadian , —
Legton Poppy Day Year Book, pub- < to mark

of Mr. and Mra. J. Hlghsted. Somenc

The names of Oowtohan's 1S3 fallen 
win be clearly men oh the Cross In 
Duncan. The city eonnoll has had the 
lead repainted by Mr. X E. Gorton.

Mre. C. WalUcta b making satlifac- 
tory progress In Dimoan Hosplui and 
b expected to be abb to return home 
next week.

haif-hoUday.
[ the regWr afternoon

The musical eouml'.tee of Oowichan 
Male Choir, at Monday night's prac
tice. reported that lbs. Sydnej' Oliver 
and Mitt Violet Wibon. Vlceorta. had 

at the choU"s second

he left the army and came 
Cowtehan. where, for some years, 

he farmed by himself. Some 20 years 
on the death of hta father, hL« 

mother and two ststera came here to 
Join him.

When the Great War broke out he 
Joined the Royal Naval Reserve. He 
served In H.MA. New Zealand as as- 
sbum gunnery officer. After hb re
turn here in U19, he became an of
ficer of tbe Dominion flsherbs ters - 
ice. and subsequently. Inspector here.

annual coneerL

High School reaulta, with those to the 
higher divisions to the elementary 
school. wlU be announced next week.

He leaves tsn Uttle daughters. Betiv 
and Nancy: hb mother and two sb- 

Ubs Easton and Mra. Beresford. 
three sbUra, Mrs. Blinond,-. Mrs. 

Cuneb and Mrs. Mather, to Engbnd: 
and a niece Mrs. T. Matson, to Vic
toria.

The funeral took place on Monday 
Peter's Church,

Quainlchan, where a
Autumn leaves are falltoR. and one 

laple leaf that fell near the home ol 
Mr. T. A. Wood. Maple Bay. recently, 
was 20 inches aercas and two feet 
light inches to length, from point of 
severance to lip.

Plans for a "good times" »oclal were 
made bj- the Oet-Tbgetlier Circle of 
Duncsn United Church W.A lastwed-

. isteu, bo 
May I'Anson and Winnie Rargln as
sisted the hosCex wiVi refreshments.

For tbe past 10 yean t 
Coltbon has presided at the 
unices to Duncan. Be will be absent
lo-moTTow as he and Mrs. CoUison 
will attend tbe commemoration at 
ParksvUIe. The memorial there bears 
the name of her toother. Charles, who 

killed to the war. Her father, the 
Majtw Robert F. Rickey, abo

Bub-tospector Robert Owens has 
been promoted full Inspector to charge 
of A Dlvlalon of tbe B. C. Police. He 
succeeds Inspects T. W. & Paiaons, 
who has long bad charge of that di
vision and who now becomes asabttnt

Col. J. R. HcMuUln. These pro
tons are due to the retliement of 

W. R. Dun-

netted with the naval and ralUury 
aerricea. He was a cousin ol the bte 
Earl of Ypres and a godson of the 
bte an of Rosebery. Educated at Up
pingham. be enured the 1
Fualllers imlUtbi and with them went 
to the South African war, during 
which he was gl«n a 
'tw 3rd Bussais.

A. CoUbon. 
t the organ 

and hj-mns sung were "Abide With 
...... - • "My God. My Pnther."

Barton, Messrs. H. S. Alderson, R. W. 
Whlttome. Thomas Pitt, Edwin Guns 

J. F. Tall (Nanaimo). Mr. R. H. 
Whldden had charge of arrangemem.i.

RlveO-Cbraae—In hb gist year. Col. 
Percy Temple Rlvett-Camac paased 

hb home at Cbemalnus on 
An account of hb

carter b unavoidably held until next 
week.

The funeral service on Tuesday af- 
UiDoen saw St. Mlcbael's and All 
Angeb Church filled with inends. "me 
Rev. Erie O Rebathan offlebted. as- 
sbted by tbe Rev. B. Eyton Spurting. 
Cedar, who gave the address. "They 
Whose course on Barth" and "Onward. 
Christbn SohUers" were the hymns. 
Mr. J. sandbnd being at the organ 

The cotfin was covered with tbe
Union Jack Many act. nded the com- 
mlul at Cbemalnui eemeUry, where 

spurltog oOebted. "Last PD.tt" 
I by Mr. H. Oobtoson and

Mr. W. h

woody, from U1 health.

ihe 0.a election on Tuesday each had Ich
_____  __ _____lo mark an offlebl ballot sheet justlCai
UJwd by tbe B.C. executive of tbe|4« Inches long and 14, toches wide!

___________ _ |The Leiuler has t^ much win-
raesaage trexu | how space taken up with s ballot tor 

Otnarade T. A Baitiard. president. I prectocl Ho. 123, Mi^mah County.

P E WllktasM, H. Banon. W. M. 
CassweU. D. A. Oatus. C D. B. Ross 

land Dr. R a Rogers.
There were many beautiful ftowers. 

When voteia wait to the poib atltactudlng a wreath from North Cow- 
' :han Council, on which Col. Rlvctt- 

served 1920-1S28. Reeve Tta- 
dall and Clr. Smiley were to attend-

d to consider the matUr, a

T. Sokau. Duncan Japanese, em
ployed by Kspoor Lumber Ca. Sooke. 
had his left leg fractured and xus- 
tr'ned severe Injuries to hb knoe-Jotat 
on Monday when a loading truck ran 
over him at the miU yards. He U In 
Duncan Hosplui.

R. A.T.
WHAT IS THIS—another new broadcasting station? 

-Vo. juHt tile initials of tin- m.m who will vavc you money 
wlii-n you arc liuusr-furr.isliiiiK.

Kasy to rememlx-r - Kasy to save — at tlie 
D. P. S-, OPP. P.O,—What, more of them?

\Vr will give an aluminum thimble to tlu first .50 ladies who 
tell us what the letters stand for.

SEE OUR LARGE TEAPOTS AT 25^' EACH
See our window of local-made pieech. .Sujiiiort home iiidiisirv.

__ _ _ Iprectocl No. 123, Midi
aad by Oomiati^ Robert Mac- j Portland, lent through the eourlesy of

- - - - Mr. W. M. Dwyer. Olbbms Road. Thenicbot. oeretary and edllor.

ns-for the a

put to order by St. John's W.A on 
Monday afternoon to St John's HsU 
One new member was wekxmied. Mrs. 
J. Fletcher and Mrs. C .Warwick were 

imlttee to taring

’offittal Judicbry ballot 
Christ- prectott and ballot- for Pert of Port- 

- - eommls.'loner on smaller coloured

He leaves a son, Mr. Percival iVal.i 
Rlvea-Camae. Kowloon. China, and a 
daughter. Un. N. B. Seott. Salmon 
Arm. Rte wife |»edeceased him nearly 
ave years ago.

mlnatlims

Mrs. T. Pitt 1

I for the annual meeting I: 
Mrs. I. O. Sanford an

e tea bosteasw. Mrs.

-Ts Majoe and Mrs. w. G 
Fhnnlnr >nrlchaD on Monday.

- — —■fS-ioMhiHovembar 1th. 1IS3^ 4 ttatCT. At

DEATHS

her n. 1850. where her parent, the 
late Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Bartlett, 
pioneered, her father coming to Can
ada from the United SUtes to his 
youth. She came wegt 20 years ago to 
Uve wtU) ha brother, the late Mr

Rev. w. F. Bums treated very taler- 'of The Maple Ridge Oaxet.e. Pwt t^,^*i ” 
Heroee a gaod_.ttend.nce oflHanpamtThe^v'.nee.Ag^.dt^ I *

Misses May. UUUo and Edith 
Vann

0 Dougan, ediu-r

eiday 
Hoa-

Permella BanleU. Cow- 
ichan S'.aUon. aged 03 years.

€apiiol Cb«atr«
raURSDAY, FRIDAY. SATURDAY, NOV. 10, 11. 12 
Thursday and Friday 8 pjn. Saturday 7 and 9, Matinee 230

MATHESON LANG

CARNIVAL
(BRITISH)

A much more LAVISH production lliaii we are n.ruxtomed 
to from an Knglixh sludin. Wonderful acting. glitteriiiK 

scenes, and bc.niliful miisie from Rodes Gvjisv Bund. 
Also ANDY CLYDE

MONDAY, TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY. Nov. 14, 15,16 
At 8 pjn. - Matinee Wednesday, 230

GRACE MOORE
will ehurm you with li< r beautiful singing in

JENNY LIND
■md Reginald Denny gives the |Krri>rmuiu'e of liih eureer in 
(he role of the blind compoaer wliose love, devotion and loy

alty to the fiimuus singer eventually lenps to reward. 
Wallace Beery is the 'Burnuiu" of Bnrnum & Bailey, -ind 

George Marian is the
Some of the songs were »|M-eially written for Miss Moore 

by I'nrrie .l.veobs Bond.
- AND -

LAUREL and HARDY in “THE COUNTY HOSPITAL"

. nlgt»k 
Chrittiu felkiwshi 
the Wting.

Hallowe (:n while attend- 
. _ Jersey Club meeting at a resl- 

ledldence near hts offlet to Pmt Haney. 
Hiss Margaret Rerrone.'Detained at his ofllec, dlspenslz«treate

Bartlett i

Mr. Arnold Fleet and Mr. Craig Reid' to young friends, he made undue haste ____
were appointed to ateet a east for a to tbe.meettog. and. greeting those charge of arrangements 
play the society intends to present. ! gathered there, was’’Orleten oowi. [ * ^

with heart failure. ' --------------■------
Registration for the 1933 raters' list; At the funeral service to Haney on 

abows a eoaslderable tocresse to North'Thursday afternoon, the Agrieultuial 
Cowlehan with a small reduction to j Hall was tbe only building capable ol 

it 93 registered as I holding the large aseembly of
'Iceitee holders ers and frioads. The ofllctatlng clergy 

were tbe Rev. Peter Henderson snd 
the Rev. P. B. C. Venablea 

Later, on the same afternoon, a 
service was held at the chapel of Har- 
ron Biw. b WllUamaoo. Vancouver.

..................... This was largely atundad by members
agatoat 4T for the 1932 ;o( the Loyal Orange Lodga.

I OnTllday. services were eonduited 
____________________ j.t tbe old •

North Cowtohaa aa agatoat 78 last 
year. Bgbt regiitared as licence hold
ers from Cbematous. wbleb ccmtilb- 
utad
hbltors regMerad from Stawnca and

Cowichan And Junior Chapters 
Working Steadily

Is Your
DELCO-LIGHT

In Shape
FOR THE WINTER

GENUINE DELCO-UGHT PARTS 
CARRIED IN STOCK

SALES AND SERVICE
CaU

C. ALLEN HORE
AGENT FOR VANOCMAfER ISLAND

North of tlM Halahst
Cobble Hill P.O.

Is Your Car Adjusted 
For Winter Driving ?

Are Your
BRAKES tad STEERING GEAR Good for Wet Roads? 

And Yon
BATTERY aad STARTING SYSTEM in Coodhion For 

COLD MORNINGS?

Stan. Hailing
« apeeialiting in theae adjuatmenta now. and is p.-.rtieuinrly

eqoip|>ed for CHEVROLET AND FC»D A

WE BEPAIR LEAKY TOPS

LOM AFFAIRS

Mr. Stephen D. Dougktt. Cobble HIU.
• by Pastor N. McOUI. White Rock, hte, .
■Utei™, m,»l. ■DOO J.»u. cr.!
•and - ' - ' -

Cowichan Chapter. LODK.. meet
ing last Wednesday afternoon at tbe 
home of Mrs. P. X. Ruasell. paid trtb- 
uU to the memory of the late Mra. C. 
P. UUl. Victoria, a former eounctUor 
on the provincial exeeuuve, who 
pa>«ed away recently.

A donation of 85 for l.ODX. work 
to India was made.

1 Saturday were

Mrs. P. SUnite and Mrs. P. Sweat-

„ National Chapter,
.jandl**’*^^ iBued an appeal to all 

Hrahway.'The paU^rars were six oll'^'^J?
. tus seven brothers. Memrs. I. L.. N.P..
I A. A.. 8. D. E. D.. and C. L Dougan 
{The other brother ts Mr. J. J. Dougar. 
and there flsters Burvlvtog.

le leaves a wife and one son. Dr. 
C. Dougan. Honolulu, and three 

Idaughters. Mrs. L. B. Barton. Tacoma, 
I Mrs. E. J. Nelson. Mtoneapolls: and 
I Mrs. L, Benjamin. San Bemardtao.

Dougan was bom to Sydney.

Mn U C. Koechlto was a guest. Mrs 
E. M. Dawsoo-Tbomas. regent, pre- 
ildrd over an attendance of 24 mem
bers.

Junior Chapter Herb

for the useful ud beneflclal%ork tbe 
has taken to hand.

recorded at the regualr meeting of 
DuiKsn Dogwoods, Junior Chapter. 
I.ODE . last

parenu and two younger brothers.
[be came to CaUfomia and. after two,
.years to Washington, the lamlly home of Mrs.
1 moved here and twaierieaded. fbur more were enrolled as mem-
I Later, he decided to follow the bers. tbe Misses Naim Neel, BUeen 
teaching profession ' taught st'^kto. Chrts:ine McKenzie and Una 
Chematoui School and then it Bur- [Fawcett, while three new members 
goyne Bay. In less he took up resJ- »vre proposed, the Mioses Haael Cast- 
dence to Vancouver, then a young [ IfT-Clare Ifacklm and Rita TUUe. 
city, and tought achool there fw ai-: A Christmas tree party for the less

being pttnctpal of'foriunate children of the district, Is
1 retlremenl. InSlratbeona School 

1904 he became 
city's school board, served nliw years 
and retired to 1914. For a number of 
years he operated an agency through 
which tmehers aeeured positions. He 
also served on the board of governors 
of McGill College. Vancouver, thro 
mflUlated with BlcOlU. Montreal. He 
was lergely Instrumental to organizing

1 boQoiary

In 1921 be entered the weekly news
paper field, acquiring the local papers 

!at Hammond and Port B-iney an.-' 
I merging them to the Ma^ Ridge Oa- 
sette. whleh be edited until the end 
of hie busy career. He waa a member 
of the and

set for Monday, December 19. at the 
home of Mrs. Duncra. Miss Viola 
Harris, convener for the coUettlon of 
stiver paper for tbe Mill Bay Solarium, 
reported sending a recent parcel of 
IS', tbs.

On TraU Ooivenlton
In the absence of Mrs. B. P. Swan. 

Mrs. F. X. Russell 
bers cn the seml-a

Rose Leaeue for the Cowlehan Chap- 
rxplatoed the objeeta of tlu 

league, whleh the chapter Is endeav- 
cuttof to Join.

Children's books have been kindly

. Olfied 1
ce and wl'h pen, he waa an tmtlr- 
r worker for the weHare and hapni- 
B Iff hte fellow clUaena.

il. tor which the chapter reeeiva

Eastoo — Mr. Arehibald Adrir Ea£- 
•Mi died very sud(3»nly at hts bomf. 
Quamlchan Lake, on 'niorsdav icorn- 
tog. He had Just driven his car from 
the gunge to the bouee whan >-e suf
fered a heart seizure and paired awa..

Bom to 1881 at Bognor. Suesex. be 
-June af an old Devonshire family.

credit. Mra. R. W. Hawkshaw. child 
wfUare crttvaier. CbllUwack. ael-nowl- 
edged the chapter'! work on child
welfare and c 3 the mon- 

enU to Ibelr

% Brlen and Ruth

Duncan GroceryLtd.
STATION STREET

^good ^gndt Aiiricnl. (ioosclu-rry. IV.k-J,. 
Bl-.ckl.,rry, Grcciijiatfe. Afiff

SmTANAS,

........
....... -

i'tt 11.......................................................
SOUP

oS?teS-i2sr
................I -lai.-mesi-

BEANS, .Smaii White, srou-n in B.C.

..............
Hui'AHKinds’..................................

TEA^OurTumous Bed 
Ber ll>.

EXTRACTS, .iamcHon s
......

R^ID OATS, Robin Hood '

SOAP !fLAKES, N\- w Wonder 
III bulk. 5 lbs. for......................

25c
25c
35c
14c
9c

14c
25c
19c
12c
10c
30c
15c
30c
20c
42c

Extra Special Bargains
FOR SATURDAY AND MONDAY

PRUNES, Nice Kre.vli .Stock 
5 Ibx. for .................................................. 22c
20 Ibx. for ............................................... 95c

SOAP, .Swffl s CInsaic 
3 b.-irs for .......................................... . . 10c

PEEL, Oranffc and I-enion
Per lb.......................................................... 15c

SHELLED WALNUTS, Quarters 
Per lb............................................................ 25c

SARDINES, Brunswick
5 tins for ................................................... 23c

SODA BISCUITS, Red Arrow
Per j.kt.................................. ...................... 16c

MACAROm, in bulk
Made in U.C. 3 lbs. for...................... 17c
ABOVE PRICES ARE FOR CASH ONLY
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PHOTOGRAPHIC SPECIALS
CHRISTMAS CARDS, m.d. from your own negit\xr». with 
fancy lined envelopes. Regular price, per doicn. ^1.80. for
per doaen .......................................................................................
S z 7-inrh Enlargrment in calendar mount. Regular price.
TSe, for ................................................................................................49^
7 X 10-inch Enlargement in a burnished swing stand frame.
Regular price. $8.65. for........................ -............................91-8®

\Ve have other attractive offers. Ask us 
about them.

We Wash 

Mops
SATISFACnON GUARANTEED 

PHOPJE *310 — WETi DO THE REST!

Standard Steam Laundry, Ltd.
S. S. Banner, RepresenUtive Res. Phone 828 R

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST, SCIENTIST
VICTORIA, B.C 
ANNOUNCES A

FREE LECTURE ON 
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
By Mr. John EDis Sedman, C.S., Los Aneeles, Cat
Member of the Board of Lectnreship of the Mother Church. 

The First Church of Christ, Scientiat, in Boston, Mass.

At 8 o’clock, Monday Evening, Nov. 14th, 1932 
In the Church Edifice

THE PUBUC IS CORDIALLY INVITED TO ATTEND

The Lecture will be printed in The Victoria Daily Colonist. 
November SO, 1988.

Basketball

k.~ maybe, but the 
Duncan quintet, wbicb foumeyed to 
Nanaimo on Friday nlfht under tbe 
direction of "Buck" Kennett, think 
that at last the Ideal combination for 
a record winning Duncan team 
come about.

but In fine style against the speedy 
group playing under the Coal City's 
colours.

The ne* "ten second" rule which 
protides that the ball must remain 
In one leam-s half only 10 seconds, 
and. if once thrown owr Uw "new
line (acrccs centre court), cannot be 
throsm badi, did not cause any warry. 
Intended to speed up tbe game, the 
rullitg worked weU. and both aggrega
tions milled with some fleet manmu-

Duncan was cut down' during the 
ond half. Clever tactics by both teams 
produced ding-dong play m the second 
period and the scoreboard read 37-S7 
aa the whistle blew.

Evans, for Duncan, opened Orel 
overtime period but Hanatmo equal
ised This was repeated for a 41-41 
nnisb to the canto. Second period saw 
each team reglater a ftee throw and a 
baskrt. and then another basket from 
Evans but Blown, Nanaimo, was fouled 
end caged his two tree throws riglit
oo^

10>. Smytbe (7). B. Evans (18) J. 
Dlrom. D. Fttt (6). \

Nanaimo—Watehmn (18). Walfert 
<S). Brown (31), Oreen (4>. Hynek, 
KcUy-

Heib Oreen. Nanaimo, refereed.
Cburteway SeeltMi 

Flaahlag a streog ferward Uoe at-

DwvTb Pm«

PHOENIX

,t IS Dot pubiutbed or displayed by ’iie Liquor 
■ by the Oovemment of Britbb ITolanibia.

Buy Anti-F reeze 
For Your Car NOW

We stock Glycerine and Alcohol — Let lis 
quote you a price.

Our winter car “Tune Up” ^wdal is still 
on Take advantage of it now.

Napier Motors Ltd.
CHRYSLER, DE SOTO AND PLYBIOUTH CARS 

DODGE TRUCE SALES AND SERVICE 
Shdl G» - riicstaoe Tlfci - U.SX. Batteie. . Aa»U« Oil 

PHONE 486 DUNCAN, 6.C

■naket moK bakad dkha look I 
tana better. Iti BoiilDnn kav«^ 

- ieUr baktK*1.**^»**”

cf dsetitiaat and cookery eoetta 
tbnuffaout tbe Dommioa. licy 
MK mfarawfy became dM|^
know it if pun, and ahn^ uof

Canadian bouMwivea, toOk pi»> 
fcr Magic. In fact, Magic ootaeOf 
aSodserbakingpowdencoiBbbed.

For hiniom layer cakes, ligbt, 
tender hheuirs, ddiciout pany.- 
fbOow Mias Dutton’s advice. Cm 
Magk Baktng Posrder.

rtta COOK BOOK-Wbee ye« 
bike at heme, die new Magic OmI; 
Book wiD give yen deeens of 
fcr ..ekeiMS baked feeds. Woce » 
Standmd^  ̂Ltd, Fiaisr Avs. a^ 
UbcRySa.TeMOtD.0M8dk.

detmee ttoe after ttrae. Oiemalnot 
eairled off the feature ev«t 
thm ■anw earn in their InU

Boudot. Bamllton and Uelnnea were

count. The backs played to form and 
Courtenay were unable to work Ui.

Chemauuw dropped the other games 
on their blU, BUI Rickeon's two Cour-

Ineermedlate B boys. M-18.
Dolly Uurr-v crowded 

column and led the sttaek the Cbe- 
malbus gtrls put on the Courtenay 
baiUcet m the second canto. Owen 
Fatrbum was prominent for the visit
ors.

BlU lUetoon's boys kept 
mainus cage free of dust tnim the 
opening whistle and steadied down 
aim In a one-sided verdict, with Ball 
and Searle doing tbe

s seniors—ilelnnea (13). 
Inkster. Nlmmo (8). Devin. HamU- 

18). Hurray. Boudot (13). 
Courtenay Scottish — Scon

Laldlaw. T. AUmter 
(4). O. Alleeter. Reid (8). Work.

Rlefcson-s Boys—Searle («>. Bali 
(111. Barper Ui, HcLeod (ID. N. 
Tribe. Sephens (3). Fairbalm C).

' ~ Mosquito aub.
sr both games, 
girls — Murray 

Cathey (1). Toynbee. Thomas. Lald
law. Arbuthoot. V. Laldlaw. WylUe.

Rlcksoa’s Qlrls—O Fatrbum (11). 
EUli (3>. OUSe (4), McKenile (3). 
Scon. Bwlngler. R Watson. K. Fair- 
balm. D. Watson 

Cave refereed.

Badminton

C beat Lake HU. »-7. In a 
third dlvlslea fixture on Friday night, 
at Ttetona. the evening league game 
played by Duncan club this season.

Duncan sran three men's doubles 
and one ladles', thus leaving the count 

tbe end of tbe

Mtsees B^Flaser and F. Staples beat 
Umes OUves and TnmbulL IS-II; lost
> Mlsssa Cumv and Thom. 13-lA 
Hisses B. Halos and H. Herd hat

> Hisses OUvss snd ‘pumbun. 7-U: 
kst to UlatsB Currie and Tbom fr-18.

Men's DswMm
H. H. AneeU snd AmoU FMt kM

> Watasn snd Ryan. 13-18; bsat 
mss and Blswoe. l»-8.
F. R. Oeoding and R. DebeD beat 

Watson and RyaU. i»-ie; bsat Janes 
and Blseooe, U-S.

JMced Dsohlm 
D aadjgcm Herd, beat Ws 
iss-#fi^ 18-iS: Mt 8o f 
ss TumbuU. »-U.

Aneen 
and Hiss 

Id Hiss
Flett and Him Fraser beat Watson 
id Him CUves. 15-9: beat RyaU and 

Hisv TunUiull. 15-0 
Gooding UDd utss SUples lest to 

Jones and HUs Currie. 1-15: lem'to 
Uescee and Miss Tbom. 13-15.

DobeQ and Him Hatns beat Jetiat 
and Hist OuTTle. 15-4: beat Bteseee 
and kOmTton. 18-3.

The Oowleban-Neweastle section of 
the fourth <dlvlHon opecied .st Che- 

u on Ssturday. when the home 
beat Lmfcmnliti. U-4.

I'B Bide. They took aU four stialglit 
bles. and. In the mixed, tbe vW- 

were allowed osily csie game. 
Lsidynatth ladies won time oot e( 
their four gamm.

Beena fOOov. wttb Clwmalms play- 
ere flnt menttaaed;—

T. HcBwan and R. Joea bsat Or. 
Hanlngtett and L. A. Kcrtey. !»-•: 
beat C. avnh—d and O. Itorgu. 
15-8.

. Jedma and H. Btaneemb 
nhead and Morgan. 15-3; 
■ningtcm and Kerley. 15-3.

MiB. P. B. WUkliiaan and Hiss R. 
Oobbett tost to Mbs Bryant and MbB 

7-15: kMt to Un. Walfcem aiM 
Uia Lucas. 8-16.

Mrs. A B. P. Stubto and Hitt I. Vye 
bsat Urs. Walkem and Kia. Lneaa.

Abmlwad and Ulw ttyant. I»-8: 
Healey and Mta WaRera. 15-3.

Joatt and Mbs Oofahett beat Kerley 
and Mrs. Walkem. 15-4; t»t to Aken- 
bead and Hlae Bryant, 9-15.

Johns and Mbs Vye beat ICesgan

a and Uia Lucas. 15-3: beat
Morgan and Mbs BUL 15-11.

Ostttog Obmb 
D teturday nigirf Oanbcsi B ftaj 
lean B In the Agrtonltaxal HalL

wbtb Duncan D win abo be at besne 
lAke Oewtehan.
On Thursday tttxt Ramhters wffl be 

at tv— to {htttttlnna. to a DMttcB

Cobble Hill

eraeots are to band for the 
ranee Day ttrvlee. which wffl 
e at Uw cenotaph cm Friday

r':
SSsS
U3STT

ardlelpated. The returns go towards 
thsb tamlUtt.

The Obrbtmse hanper that b mb8 
evwy year to a tomlly to tbs Paaee 
River dtatnet by Hstohat Chaptar. 
IDJJX. wO be packed and stopped 
on Saturday.

lOtt Winnie Copley draw tbs wton- 
tog number at the Hallowe'en party 
to tbe Oebble BUBan last wwk «ndto tbe Oebble BUB
was tbe wtoiw of a!------------.---------
mu. amte by Ha. O. Fifea. Oebble

Rmil tfac 8^ « Cflfd^ 88

Ladies* Ready-To-Wear
— AT —

O OFF EVERY 
^OC DOLLAR

New Merchandise Of Outstanding Value 
At The Regular Price

So This Is An Opportunity That Keen Buyers Ought To Cimsider 
DRESSES .. SUITS .. COATS .. RAINCOATS - SWEATERS 
PULLOVERS - BLOUSES .. and many lines too numerous to 
mention.

New Foundation Garments
Conettei, Goraets, Girdki, and Braaierei, SuiUbk for Day 

and Eweniag WeAr

.AR the latest fashion lines at prices ranging from

69c $10.00
Have Your Fouodation GanBent Fitted - - It Pays I

NEW PYJAMAS 
NEW SUPS 

NEW CREPE de CHENE 
SETS

All At Out Usual 
Low Prices

SPECIAL

Indies’ 
Silk Hosiery

In ail the newest shadea, 
Service, Semi-Service and 
Chiffon. Slses 6^ to lOV^. 

• Priced at

$1.00 $1.50 
$1.65

FOR HARD WEARt 
Silk Plated Lisle Hose

on;,-”!....59c
The above number has 
been seTling at 78c per pair 
and giving great satisfac-

The Latest In Men’s Apparel 
And Moderately Prieed

SHIRTS AND PYJAMAS
The New Arrow Sanforised Broadcloth 
Collar-attached Dress Shirto for men, in all 
the newest colours, from—

*$1.50 $1.95
The New Sanforised Broadcloth Pyjamas: 
they come with snd without the collar 
style, in a splendid amortment of patterns, 
aUo in plain colours.. Priced from—

$1,95 “$2.95
AGENTS FOR TIP-TOP TAILORS 

Suits snd (PO/I AA Made to 
Overcoats Measure

HAVE YOU TRIED THE NEW 
GARTER TOP DRESS SOOU?

If not, give them a trial. You are sure to 
like thedi. Juet the sock for winter, and 
yon don't have to be bothered with garters. 
They come in the latest patterns. fTA w 
Per pair.................... ..............................  i U%

RAINCXJAT VALUES
Special values in Men's English Gabardine

.$10.““ $22.“
EXTRA SPECIAL — Men's Xll - Wool 
Shirts and Drawers. m-| I Q
Per garment .................................. ^XaJfk/

Seasonable Staples For Less
Choice Terry Towels, Vith wash clotli to 
match, in cellophane wrapper, in
three rises. 91-35. 95^ and........ DDC
AU-Wool Whhc Blankets, ^A PA 
84x64. Exkra value, per pair..,.$vo9\/ 
All-Wosd Whhe Eoglirii 
98x78. REDUCED TO 
per pair.

Heavy AU-Wool Coloured Oieek Blankets, 
84x64. Whipped aeparatelv. Qf
SPECIAL, each ............... ...........

1 Witney Blanketi,

$12.50

Tape Border Cur 
in cream, white oi 
at, per yard .......

arquisHe, 86-inch.

■.....25c
in., in white only,

79ccoated both sides.
, Per yard ..................

New Artivab in Lovely 3d-inch Plaooel- 
CHOI, warm and cosy. OK.rt
Per yard, S&f, 30# and...................i&DV
Gooae-featber mioin, 87 x 19, In feather-

...........$5.00
HARDWARE AND FURNITURE

Alarm Clocks
YOU NEED A DEPENDABLE ALARM 
CLOaC THESE DARK H(»N1NGS. 

We stock the weU-known “Westelox" 
Line ................. Made in Canada.

New Lower Prices
$3.95

Big Ben or Baby Ben ^4 QK
Lnminoua dial, each_________

Big Ben or Baby Ben 
Each _________________

.nminoua dial, each .
New Modal, "America” (90 AA
(Luminous, 92-SO.) Each___^^.UU
New Model Sleepmetcr

Old *--------
SUverBell 
Each ________ $1.25

SPECIALS
BAMBOO LAWN RAKES *f r w
Just the thing for leaves. Each.„.XO^C
BRITISH-MADE RAZOR BLADES. Fit 
old type Gillette. T
Per package of 5______________„XtMC

Rubber 
Work Boots

Ji
Men's, Bort* and VoutiM^ blat^ «-eyekt 
robber boots, with rolled soks and solid 
rubber heela. Ideal for wet (90 A
weather. All sisea. Men’s.......^AafHj
Boys’___ .92-15 Yonth8’.__.91-85

BROWN CLBATBD 
Klen'a No. 1 brown dented rolled sole rub
ber worit boots; these are snag-proot All
dies, 6 to 11. (9Q CK
NEW LOW PRICE, per pair-^O.Oa

NEW RUBBERS
Hea'a, WosnoYs aad Childtei^s new robbers 
at the Lowest Prices.

B. ft K. Wheat Flakes
Per pkt-----------------------

Lax
Per pkt.............................

Oxydol
P« pkt..............................

BoyaL Blend Vinegar 
Per bottle____________

Heins Pork and Tt**"*
3 tins for ___________

Eagle Brand Milk 
2 tins for

Grocery Specials—Cash and Carry
.35c 
25c 
25c 
23c 
25c

33c
_10c
_20c
_15c
23c

Seeded Baiaiiu, in bulk
2 Iba for____________

Beady-Cnt Macaroni
4 lbs. for____________

Fry’s Cocoa
H-lb. tina-------------------

Spedal Blend Tea 
Per Ib---------------------- -

Cowieban Merchants Ltd.
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Selling Entire Stock |

FREE!
TO BOYS AND GIRLS

Satordar. the Opealng Day of the
Great Sale, we will give to children, 
accompanied by parents or guardian. 
Auorted Novelties FREBI

NOW, BOYS AND GIRLS, 
CX>ME ALONG!

i '

mV; f?’

- - of - - I
General Stationery | 

I? Fancy Goods I 

Christmas Cards | 

Toys, Etc., I
To The Bare Walls I

TOH WESTWELL’SK i
School Supplies S
Toys Christmas Cards ^

Autobesoid I

I Closed I

Stationery 

Books Games
All to be Sold

YhIN^ Wad Some 
ofAefAwig;-

ChrMsu Card, 
Writtw TaMctsMt
PneOs
School Books '
Boxed Stathnery 
Crepe Painr 
Xinee Deooratione 
tancy China 
Clock.
W*

Genuine
You Will 

Remember

1
esr
Toy Bock.
AitCkha
Knires
Blraadwnre
Belli
SnadnsSelB
PtioLeather Good. 
BB Voids 
Kodifa 
Photo AEboMi* 
Boxed Chocobles 
Seuter.
Wston.
THcydM 
C%m (hoxed) 
Cisarettee 
BrHxe^ 
Pkyh« Cerda 
FomtnhiPas 
Feney Candle. 
Enydopoi DonBnssfa,

Quining Satpiay, Nov. 12th, 9 ajiu

Cahmed Twine 
Hnnnnica. 
HMnnoeLaKk Kit. 
resey Clumwwe-
CodfectioBery
Stf&^^Stntign-
erySnndie.

I MY ENTIRE 

STOCK
Of Toys, Books 

Games
To Be Sold At

HALF 

PRICE

GREATEST
DISPLAY

Of General Stationery 
Fancy Goods 

Smokers’ Supplies and 
Novelties

To Be Sacrificed In This 
Great Sell-Out

SALE

MY STORE WILL BE 
X CLOSED ON FRIDAY 
» in order to lay out 
^ and reprice my entire 
8 stock.

Reniember everydinuf 
is to be sold regard
less of cost
Come early and see 
for yonrself the great
est display of its kind 
ever held in Dimcan. 
Prices that yon will 
remember!

D0N7 PHONE! 
DONT WRITE!

Come preiored to 
see and boy genuine

TOM WESTWELL’S TOM WESTWELL

ALL 
TO BE 
SOLD
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MORTGAGE LOANS
Wr iT« prrjjarrd to make loans, by way of mortgage, 

oil appmvi'd husim-.'s and rrsidrntial ]>ro|K-rtit». 
Appliratioiis are invited .

J. H. Whittome & Co., Limited
PHONE No. 9 P.O. DRAWER 399

i SCHOOL JRUSTEES
I Text-books And Spectacles Ntm 
I Aaong Needs

quired In the school ooune were sub- 
mUted by Mr. J. H. O NelU, prtnelfial. 
to Duncan ConuUdated School Board 
las*. Wednertay nl(ht. The matter was

COMPARE 

THESE VALUES
GALVANIZED SHEET IRON, 30x96 ins.

Per .li.-rt - ............................
6' --FT. ATKINS’ SILVER STEEL

CROSSCUT SAWS ...........................................

7-FT. ATKINS’ SILVER STEEL
CROSSCUT SAWS ...........................................

5-CAL. GALVANIZED OIL CANS, with (91 rn
pump .attached. Regular $S.50, for......................VAaVV

RAT TRAPS
Each.............................

98c
$7.50
$8.00

THERMOS BOTTLES
Each................................

15c
49c

I A REAL RADIO BARGAIN
IjA 6 lube Battery Set with Tubes and 
lUpcaker, only ................................................... $12.50||

Phil. Jaynes
Tit ^ality Hardware Store 

Phone 23 Duncan, B.C.

FRUITS - CANDIES - TOBACCO - aOARETTES

Superior Confectionery
>/i-lb. Cadbury's CbocoUtc Bar Blocks 

Plain Dairy Milk 14t Nut Milk

GOBBLE HILL BAKERY PRODUCTS FRESH DAILY

F. L. LEGGE
Station Street Opposite Capitol Theatre

Public Auction
L'ndcr instruction, from II. A. Gilroy. Kaq.. of C'hcmaiiius. 
and otlitrs. I will s.ll iiiidi-r Public Auction, good Hnii.r- 
holj I urniture and Effects, etc., in

ST. JOHN’S HALL, on 
THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 24, 1932 

AT 1.15 P.M.
Pail particulars next i».suc.

Wilfred A. Willett
Resident Aoctiooeer

Phones 106 • 130

the parents wi-re not conUd- 
cred Indigent.

New textboi^ each year work a 
hardship on mane parents, especially 
when three or four children from one 
family are attending school. In dlfler- 
ent grades. An aj^ieal to past pupils 
lor textbooks they do not require ts 
being made through the school prin
cipal. Co-operatloD of old echoUrs Is 
asked In this respect. Books m 
left at the school.

Popples will be taken to the schools 
for the chUdren to wear on Remei

taclet for two pubUc school seblldien. 
both of whom are badly In need of 
eye attentton; and whose parents 

Itgent.

that the ratepaycn should be consid- 
ered before any sum 
The matter will be given further 
sldentlon.

The board refused the request of 
Duncan Parent-Teacher's Association 
to hold alternate meetings in 
school, stating that they did not wish 
to break away from the established 
rule of keeping the buildings strictly 
to the use of the children. Preelous 
appUeattons had been received 
equally wwthy causes, and the board 
did not wisb to make a precede

I toterlra report on high school 
affairs was leeelred from the 
lor. who wrote favamably on the gen- 

raanatement and the progressive 
methods adapted by the staff.

A comBuinlcatlcD from the B.C. 
School Trustees' AssodaUon. asking 
the board’s eo-operatkn in the local 
observance of -'Bducatlon WeA.'

e the general piAtIc 
wtth - -better acquainted i 

ras received a 
The board 6

school affairs.

“CROWN BRAND 
CORN SYRUP

XTr^at 
I -for Hte whole ¥amihf~
I an Excellarl Food, 
\fir GROWING CHILDREN Trv# ,

■ I

YOU CAN BE SURE!
8------------------ --------

_.?775

©MALL AMOUKJT WILL,
SUVA oepemoable car

IBU/WITH^ 5
' 1932 FC«D V-ft DE LUXE 001^ This

I only 2,400 miles. A bargain at______!_____
• 1829 FORD SPORT ROADSTER. In remarkable condi
■ tion throughout A snap............. ...... ............ ................... .9^85 ■
I 1931 FORD CONVERTIBLE SEDAN. Privatelw owned. ■

I
y37S|

■ 1931 FORD CONVERTIBLE SEDAN. Privately owned.
I -t —...... ..........a-------------------------------------------------------9495
I 1928 OJEVROLET DELIVERY_________________8295
I 1929 OlEVROLETCANCM'y DELIVERY
9 AU ears reconditioned and carry t
I • natud fsarantee.

I DLINCAN GARAGE LTD.
I Phone 53
k.

of hard-surfaced aswmMy platforms 
at the entrance lo the prUnaty and 
York Road schools was left to the fi
nance commit’.ee.

On mo:loa of the transport 
committee, the board did not accede 
to the request of Mrs. P. Swtai 
to reroute the Lakes' bus to avoid de
lay In getUng children home. Except 
In cases of corporal piinlabmebt the 
board decided that each teacher In 
the elementary schools should do bis 
jr her own correction of pupils.
The finance committee presented ae- 
»unts amounting to t2MS.4g. which 
vere passed tor payment Proent 
acre Tni-tee O. T. Smythe, chair- 

I man: Trustees Mabel Hotttsbaw.
|J. Castle, 8. H. AUcem. H. r> Evans. 
:and Col. H. D. UcLaughlin, and Mr. 
' James Orelg. secretary.

NORlFpifflAN
Couficil Consider UoeomloymetM 

And Relief
Unemployment and matters pertain

ing to direct relief were eonsldered by 
North Cowiehan ceuncU on Ttmnday 
momlng. There was a kmg enntet- 

in eomintttee. as a mutt of 
which the present airaagaBCBt It to

Hockey
Jupiter Pluvius has been extrava-

Margaret's* School's 
eleven motor to t

Under this, men who apply for re
lief and 
are given scrip.

applicant will give work for 
the value received, when called upon, 

c the rate of $2.60 per day.
•cwveb Swggisttiw 

Reeve TiKlaU states that Iw wbmtt- 
M a scheme of wot for 
covering November and _ 
whlcb would provide for 100 
$U per month for eecb of tbeee 
months.

He oblectt to the use of the power 
' t up meaiey which could

I for labotir. '$0 f(
does more and better work, but be 
thinks that the natter of finding work 
for the unemployed should be faced— 
and the roam are not tat bad shape.

Be pottited out that woiklng the 
ttd grader oasts $16 a day and gives 
nployment to only three oten. Thi 
1st Is divided as folkwt: munldpal- 

Ity. $667; govemmenU, $346. The 
daUy grading done It 6,000 feet.

: Using men only. 13 men could be
employed dally at a. COM of $60 at 
$340 a day each. Dlvlafcm of cots, 
under the three-way ^ for bhovr 
(equal aharet from the manlctpaltty

-ante cott to the nmnldpamy ae the 
grader, nanwly $10. with the gofam- 
ments aopplytng $30. Hte amonnt of 
rood dene—not as good as wtth the 
grader—would be 400 feet, tt was ettl- 
mated by the mgbieer.

Beem Tbitt]l’i flgnrm eeverlng to
tal expendltBtee which would be ne- 
eeosary tuldCT such an airangeinent 
for November and December are ettl- 
mated on the batts of 100 men for U 
days each per montb. at 340 per d^r. 
an expendttore ter that period of $8.- 
600 per month.

Against ttala amount OwK It on 
hand for each month. $8M tlua the 
tuwd ottanatea, the govemmanto would 
iBigily $343$ sad the tmmfetpailCy 
would have to supply an extra ttrt. 
- -- - rte gtaet tte tb-

cD^ben

Id te%nk wbirii could be atp-: 
I Om neve sbttaa. oot of mtpte 
It «■ hand. , . <
ter ec^ftetag flit wbcie gatrikm 
mnoi In ecHriMK ttw oonnea 
the wmros at ptiiwt.

_______ . of Infor-,
maUen on the :>chool tax and asked, 
with regard to coPeeBoo, bow the 
council could discriminate between 
people wbether they were or were not 
able lo pay.

Reeve TIadall sUted that he was 
prepared to answer this quettlon, as It 
was a matter for the ajMclal exemp- 
lions cwnmlttee of the counclL The 
reeve sUCed that no one In the muni
cipality has elslmed unfair treatment 

> the oounoU over the school 
3d ho one could say that they had 
n been given an adequate beartaig. 
Mr. C. a Dickie. M.P., noUfled U 

council that he was taking up with 
the Ottawa aulboritles the question 
brought to his notice by Reeve TlsdaH,
' haring all \.icant Soldier SeUle- 

nt Board lands turned over lo the 
niclpaUty. vith a view to having 

them used by unemployed.
Purehaae Of Bends 

Purchase was authorised of $3,000 
Province of Manitoba securities at four

sum of $l.$'0. plus accrued In
terest. This Is :<n investment of sink
ing funds.

Local real estate agents will be ad
vised that In future the commission 
to be paid by ihe municipality for the 
sale of any land or Umber shaU be at 

le rate of 7H per cent.
Mr Prank Crucll, Cbemabius. was 
presented by Mr. R. F. BalnbrMge 
I asking that the municipality agree 
I exchange of a 10 foot atrip of land 
. the north end oi hts property, now 

being used by a road, for an old road 
t the seutb side
The matter was left over. Reeve Tla- 

all pointed out chat Mr. Crucll bad 
0 eblm to the 10-foot strip being 

used as pan of s munlctpal road be
cause he had not made a claim to It 
within a year from the Ume It 
first used by the municipality.

Tw BttsUI
A. M -MaU and H. Kaipela. 

Plnlanden. were granted permta- 
slon to mtaMlsh a tannery on secUon 
1$. range 0. Chemalnus district.

Cirs. R. a Bmiley and B. D. Evans 
ere appoUUsd to act with the 
0 a court of revlUoa on the 1936

>40 a.m. on Saturday. December 10.
Mr. C. Boltzman. Chemalnus. wlU 

be allowed to sell or otherwise dispose 
of any Umber on the west 70 acres of 
section 9. range 6. Chemalnus district, 
under the conditions to be arranged 
with Cta. Smiley and the reeve, b' 
Hnitmaw ((ted to be allowcd to s 
Umber on this land in order to l 
deem It ti«m the munlelpeUty, 
which it reverted at tlm recdit t 

kle.
Pour Orotton loU. |I. pt

the tax sale, were 
Butbortted to be transferred to Crofton 
buyers, tai accordaiKe with the 
ale regulaUoos.
Payment was authorised on acoo 

totatUng 9S.626.SS. Attending i 
Reeve TUdall. CIrs. Smiley. Evans. 
Dunlop and Y. BIrley. and 6fr. H. 6L

—----------first friendly m^eUng
with the Strathcona eleven. Q.M.8. 
and Strathoona are old opponentoand, 

material U included on boUl 
forces, tbe result wtU be InteresUng 

Rain caused postponement of the 
Duncan Ladles-HIgh School fixture 
the Sports grounds on Saturday but 
the game Is lo be played this week
end. weather petiultUiig- Ttis ladlm 
beM a pracOre on Tue

Golf Links
Ooi. A. F. M. Staler WiM Mea's Msds

Ming a groes $6. reduced to net 
66 by an 18 handkap. OoL A. F. M. 
Slater tamed m low scon In tbe No-

a field Of 16the links on Sunday, 
gotten.

B. K. Punoett trnlMd OoL Slater 
and finlsbed "<"« strokm v-nuxt Um 
to gntn second place with 69-15-74. 
O. O. Batsi was third with 9$-23-76.

•bowed a card of 110- 
. O. Aldersey shot 116- 

68-64. W. Prest shot 91.
Tbs following also played but did 

not return figures; O. & Onne, B. W. 
Oarr BUloD. A. H. PrevoBt. B.0.1Caln- 
guy. Dr. V. W. Tariton. T. H. Ktak^ 
cota. J. K Preveet, W. & Robertson. KU - - -

m Cap PiwgR 
I tbe ladles' 
tourney ter tbe Morten

only three melehee wen played 
op to Tuesdsy Mtemoon. as followa:— 

Pint round—Mbs P. Bogan won

Kate Roberiaon beat
«hlan. 6-3: a 
Mia O. On

Oood weatha and a large number 
of [dayen will make tbe annoal prise 

to-day a great sucoem. 
are well tat hand and

mixed fouiaomea win precede tbe prcB- 
ontatte of tbe trrgihlw w«d during 
the year.

On Bunday a men's fOutsomes 
handicap wUl be idayed. tlm tint 
quartet to kwe tbe eloMtoam

L C. M. lAdb. 6(r. B. Baosem 
and Douglas Wart CampbMl (as Jn- 
lor) were dseted to msmhsnhlp when 
the etaib rriiiiultln me$ CD Mtodey

be an hnpna 
tnrtttlngara 
ttertoprt'ag

Ibe ooune. TbU Is not tbe 
Tiu—iinila are In fccen for 
D ]otat by tbe moDttt. or for

to BdviK any tntCDdtaig tdayer.
O. B. Drvtaia. fowttdts.' Usa O. 

Bond, T. E. WiKBi, T. <. Has 
meyer. OoL A. P. M. aateg, W. Pte 
and a. W. Cacr BBtan. eeentory, •

PLAY FA^ HOUSE
‘T'ip Emmas" Win Success WHb 

"Ttench Ferer*

Nearly US peo|de paekrt the Capi
tol Theatre on Friday night and gave 
s^iproval to tbe uuuical comedy play
let, Trench Pbver." produced uwter 
the auspices of Oowicban Branch. 
Canadian Legion.

The theatre waa fuU 16 ralnufes 
before the start of Che performance 
and some 30 or 49 permos were un- 
obte to gain admittance. A toul of

gave eridenee that the Oowicban pub- 
be (an be relied upon to support any 
worthy cause whatever financial cc 
ditlons exist.

.. .ate Ledloo theme, tav 
comedy was portrayed excellently and 
Included a east of ll players. Rol- 
Ucklng musical numbers, to orchestral 
acoompantment, proved pleasing and 
prepared the way for the unixvetUng 

I the deUghlhil plot in the third act.
The scene was blUets In Prance In 

1916, where a group of Tommies are 
airing their opinions on the war. Cos- 
ualUea dimlnlah their number, leav
ing two soUuty war-worn figures, 
who. in s very romantic and amualog 
setting, effect capture of enemy of
ficers to their eventual persona] bene-

Three aola. cleverly portrayed, went 
U coo soon and tbe onlookers were 
!ft wondetlDg If the expressloD "It's

o and three a 
. . .hre," was pUyed

by Its composer. Mr. O. P. Todd.
To the producer. Mr, Parker, great 

credit U due for the success of the 
playlet As Private Alfred May. he 
nUed one Of tbe principal and mott 
amusing nles with bit uwal aUUty. 
BU cbolee Of characters was perfect 
and the whole performknee testified to 

inder hb ciiefui
dlreetton.

Solos were given by Mtas Betty Sta
ter. whose deltneation of Madekm. the 
voluble petite French madamol«Ue, 
left UtUe to be desired, and eon 
uted much to the success of the show: 
Mr. P. W. Bradshaw, who as Private 
William Jones, Madelon’s lover, i 
meet romantic; Mr. Parker, as ftlv 
May: Ur. W. E. de B. Hopkins. 
Hons Preuel; B4r. L- H. MargeUs 
Captain Jianan-BlUabs; Ur. J. W. 
Harris as Hetairieh BambUTger:
Mr. J. B. Turnbull as UnteroStster 
Karl BUtten.

Other characters were ktr. W. For
sythe. L.-CpL Trigger; and 6fr. O. 
-- Jarvis, Sgt.-Maj. Bottle, the un- 

cessful Oerman spy. Messrs. Hw 
Uns and Harris took dual roles, as 
Privates Barrel and PuUlhrough. in 
addition to their parts ataeady men
tioned.

piano: Mr. & E. uacbern. vtoUn; i _ 
Mr. B. B. Plaskett, dnim.' Mr. A. O. 
H.TirtaU aaalsted behtodsi.\ge. Bouad

Radio EtMtoMis.
patter And Pletarw 

Mesais. Waller Flab und Oeuige

In addtttun to tbe play, tbe cumtit 
Capitol Theatre ploture. Tbe Pas
sionate Phrmber.- stoning Buutor 
Keaton and Jimmy imranto. waa 
mown, as wen aa 6<lekey Monm to 
Trader Mkkey.”

Make it a regrnlar prac> 
tice to read the ads.

Cowiehan Male Choir
' present their

2nd Annual Concert 

CAPITOL Theatre
Thurs., Nov. 17 - 8.15 p.m.

Bssiited by
MlSlt EDITH OLIVER - - Soprano
MISS VWLET WILSON - - Contralto

Accompanists:
Miss L. M. Clack - Miss Eileen Dunbicton 

Conductor 3fr. Wilfred A. Willett 
TICKETS on sale at Cowiehan Merchants Limited 
.nd T. McE...'. Sho. Sl.re - ADULTS 50* 

A limited number of children's tickets st 2Sc.

JERSEY DRESSES
There’s Somethin; So Stylish About Jersey. You Can Wear These 
Dresses For So Many Occaskms And Yon Are Bound To Look Smart

One-Ptece, All-Wool jerxey Dresses, with 
pin tucks, button trim, box pleati 
belts,, slim yoked skirts. Not'
Sixes 34 to 40.
Each ..................... $3.49

Diagonal Weave Jersey Qoth Sulti, in 
smart three-piece styles. Belled tuxedo jac
kets, shaped akirts. Pullovers In eggshell 
shade puffed sleeves. RA
Sites 18 to 20. E>veh...................wOotlv

New Suede OoUi Slips, of beautiful quality, bias cut, ensuring form-fitting, with flared 
and shaped top. Colours, white, black, sand, tea rose and nile.

CeianeK Crepe Dresses, smart but inexpcn.'iive. 
sliadcs in the season's latest styles. Short

GROUP 1
SPECIALLY PRICED Qg

Exceptionally well tailored. New 
long sleeves. Sites 82 to 40 inches.

SPHOALLV^^^ 
Each ..........................................— $3.95

NU BACK FOUNDA'nON GARMENTS
We have a-sto^ of these wonderful .Vu Bark Garments — which embody the very latest 

body ill
lary for the correct fit of

Fashion Trends and 
deem so 
comfort.

...................... _ e very latest
r into the very contours which the stylisU of to-day 

• gowns. Nu Back gannenU ensure [lerfecl

Use Your Cash Discount Bonds Ymt Get Them On Every Purchase

FOX’S DRY GOODS

AN APPETIZING DISH 
FOR WINTER WEATHER

CREAM OF TOMATO SOUP — RICH IN VITAMINS 
SPECIAL PRICES SATURDAY

HEINZ TOMATO SOUP Medium slse OK/* 
Made in Canada 2 tins lor-------- AUV

SmaU aise 
3 Una for.

CXIFFEE
Kenya

Plantation

...25'
TEA

Broken Pekoe

...25*
BACON

RASTERS

..25* ..25*
PEANUT
BUTTER

Bring Container

L._.25*
RICE, Genuine Patna

a lk< fnr 23c CORNED BEEF, Bovril
Ifl frit. 15c

MINUTE OATS 
Orilvie's. 8-!b sack 32c SALMON, 9c

CAKE FLOUR 
Fairy Light, per pkt. 28c 12c

PASTRY FLOUR
Wild Rose, 10 lbs.......... .

BREAD FLOUR 
Ogilvie s, T lbs-------:.....

43c
29c

COCOA, Rowntree'a

speed'^^che^....■■■■
%-lb. pkt----------------------- 18c

FRESH LOCAL PRODUCE — Finest Quality at Re laMe Prices
ONIONS, Local Dry 

Sack B1 TB. 12 lbs _ 25c 
15c 
25c

POTATOES, Gems or 25c
SWEDE TURNIPS 

Choice quality. 8 Ibe 
CAULIFLOWER 

Extra large, each____ _

Per sack .......... ... ............Al.OO
BRUSSELS SPROUTS 

Choice local, per lb. — 
CABBAGE, mediam siie

lOc
3c

KING APPI^
Vfr hoT 95c 10c

HONEY, Local Clover .
12 03,------------------------- 25rt , HONEY, Local Qover

^18 oa. .................... ,32c
KIRKHAMS LIMITED

Dnncan, Ra-Phone 47 - 48 Cowictan SUUon-Phone 82^


